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U N  Council Halts Soviet Filibuster Attem pt

John Bromfield, son of au
thor liouis Bromftold, and i 
Corinne Calvert, French ac
tress, were expected to he 
married "somewhere in Na- i 
vada” this Sunday. Both are ! 
under Hollywood mo\ie ! 
oontracU. — (NE.A Tele- i 
photo).Norther Moving Across Texas

liy United i*rau i
A “ mihl norther," creepinx 

aeroiu the i ’aiihaadle and South i 
riaiiu  o f Weat Texas, dropped 
temperatures into the SO’s tmlay 
and krvuffht a prMaise o f mueh ; 
colder weather tonixht.

The “ norther,”  blowinx *outh- ' 
eastward from the Mopes o f the . 
Rocky Mountains, brought snow 
in Colorado as far south as Pu
eblo but forecasters in the U. S. 
Weather liureau said that no pre
cipitation was expected with the 
cold front in Texas.

Waather maps revealed that the . 
front ,one o f the first o f the 
winter season, onxinated In the 
Northwest Kockies. By early to- | 
day, it had penetrated through 
l.ubbock,, Amarillo. Childrei>i and 
Clarendon in the Texas Panhand
le and had spread acroini Okla- ' 
honia, eastern Kansan and into ' 
the middle weat.

Temperatures early today in the 
wake o f the front were; Lubbock,' 
36; Amarillo 34; Childress 39 and 
Clarendon, 37. In the path o f the 
“ norther,”  however, Wichita Kall.s 
had a readinx o f 50 dexrees, Abi
lene had 53 and Dallas 53. Its still , 
was mild along tha Gulf Coast, 
with Brownsville reporting a read
ing o f 69 degrees and Galveston ' 
70.

- The front, which forecasters ! 
yMd a a . moving rather slowly ' 
was expected to penetrate into the j 
North-Central Texas area late this | 
afternoon or tonight, and hit the 
east and south portions of the 
state sometime Tuesday. |

Temperatures o f 26 to 30 de- j 
grees were forecast for tonight in \ 
the Panhandle, around 30 degrees I 
in the South Plains and from 
the middle to upper 30's in North- | 
Central Texas. I

Skies in front o f the “ norther”  , 
were reported veiled by high, i 
thin clouds while in the wake o f 
the front the skies were "rather”  
cloudy.

WinJ gusts o f as much as 23 
to 25 miles an hour were report
ed around Amarillo.

Names C'C Committes For 1948;;^
Following is a list of standing 

committees for the Kasldantl 
C hamber of Commerce, appointed 
by II. L. King, president, and their 
duties for 1948-49: 
l.randership and Finance:

C irl Johnson, chairman, F. W. 
Graham, Herb Weaver. Grady Pip
kin, Henry Pullman, L. E. Mc- 
Graw.
Duties:

To keep an eye on the linances 
of the Chamber of Commerce, al
so general business conditions in 
the County and report on same 
when requested. To work to enlar
ging the Chamber of Commerce 
membership.
Projects:

W. B. Pickens, chairman, Fred 
Brown, John Turner, Victor Corn
elius, Jesse McKee.
Duties:

To promote and encourage any 
new industries to locate in our 
vicinity. To investigate and report 
on any raw products or natural re
source that might be developed lor 
manufacturing.
City Planaing and Beautification:

Mrs. James Horton, chairman, 
Mrs. E. E. Layton, Mrs. Jack Frost, 
Victor Cornelius, Homer Meek. 
Duties:

WESTERN POWERS ISSUE ACCUSATION 
AGAINST GREEK COMMUNIST ACTIONThomas Indicted By Grand Jury

New pledges of Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta S igoia Phi, above, who were iiiitated at a 
banquet at the Connellee Hotel roof garden November L Reading from left to right 
(standing) are; Mrs. Dillard Morgan, Mrs. Connie Wade, Mrs. Oscar Avera, Miss 
June McKee, Miss Merlene Ross, Miss Catherine Cornelius; left to right (seated); 
Mrs. R. N. Whitehead, Mrs. David McKee, Mrs. Robert Clinton and Mrs. Jeff Chen-

To work for a deanrr Eastland, ault. 
To suggest and report on methods 
of beautifying the city. To form 
a connecting Rnk between the 
Chamber of Commerce and all oth
er civic organizations and report 
wherein the Chamber of Cununercc 
can be oi aiaisUnce.
Highway:

Burlington Line Changes Schedule Suicide Note WTCC DirectorsClaim Doubted In Session Today

j P.ARIS, Nov. 8 (L P )  —  The Western Powers beat 
[down a tletermined Soviet bloc filibuster today î nd forc- 
: ed approval in the 58-nation political committee of the 
I nited Nations of a charge that Yugoslavia, Albania and 

 ̂ fiulgaria threatened the peace in the Balkans by aiding 
W.4SHI.NGTO.V. Nov. s (L P )  j*'*"? Creek Communist rebels.

— Hep. J. Parnell Thoma-s .New | The committee adopted bv a vote of 17 to 0 with one 
Jer«>y Itepublu-.n, today was in., ab.stention, the k ey  paragraph of a resolution introduced

jointl.v by the I nited State.s, Britain, France and China 
containing a condemnation of Communist action in 
Greece w hich was unprecedented in UN history.

Delegates had still t» vote on the reminder of the wes
tern resolution, but committee aproval and eventual en
dorsement b.v the full General Ass4*mbly was certain.

The resolution named Yugoslavia. Albania and Bulgar
ia. the three northern neighbors of Greece, as aiding the 
communist rebels of Gen. Markos Vafiades in Uie civil 
war in Greece, and said that this action threatened the 
peace of the Balkans.

f)nly Yugoslavia is a member of the United Nations, 
the applications of Bulgaria and Albania having been 
turned dow n in the pa.st.

Indicating the depth o f western bitterness against 
Soviet bloc delaying tactics on the Greek question, the 

.-.v. lu. litle^ Dominican Republic offered an amendment which
indictiiient was returned i threaten Yugoslavia with expulsion from the UN
Federal Judge Richmond if fhe aid to the Greek rebels continued.

It was .the first time that expulsion of a UN membi r 
haa been even suggested. The move had no other impor- 

_  — -*unce, lince Russia certainlyWeek end Traffic
John Osborn, chairman. Virgil 

Seaberry. W. B. Harris, T. E. Kich- 
ardKun, A. J. Blevins, Jr., Lewis 
Crossley.
Duties: 1 ^

To keep informed on the general 
highway conditiona of the county 
and to suggest and work for new 
highways and automobile routes 
beneficial to Eastland. 
Transportation and Advertising:

Johnnie Aaron, chairman, D o n  
Hill, W. M. Warren. Herman Hush
ing, Aubrey Van Hoy, Victor Cor
nelius, Joe Stephens, Jack Muir- 
head.
Duties:

To suggest and report on meth
ods of improvement o f all forms 
of transportation affecting Fast- 
land. To suggest and report on 
plans for an enlarged program of 
effectively advertising Eastland. 
Agrimlture and Livestock:

Robert Vhughan, chairman, W. 
W. Linkenhoger, John Kilgore, 
Frank Castleberry, J. M. Cooper, 
J. O. Earneat, Clyde Griatom, E. 
M. Grimtt.
Duliea:

To keep informed and report oa 
opportunities for bettering the 
quality of our livestoA and in
crease the dairy products in the 
immediate vicinity of Eastland. To

Continued on Pago 2

FORT WORTH, .Nov. H (I P ) — 
l*a.-.->eiiger service on the Hurliiig- 
ton lanes from Houston, Dallas, 
and Fort Worth'to Denver will be 

I accelerated Sunday, according to 
I an announcement made today by 
I K. Wright Armstrong, o f Fort 

Worth, Vice-president o f the Fort 
Worth and flenver City Railway, 
the Wichita Vallley Railway, and 

 ̂ the Kurlington-Kock Island Kail- 
roail.

 ̂ The Burlington’s Pioneer Zeph 
I yr, an addition to equipment in 
I Texas, will under the revised 
I schedule leave Dallas at 8  a.m. I 

daily, arriving in Houston at 2 
I p. m. It will leave Houston north- 
I bound at 2:50 p.m., arriving in 

Dallas at  ̂ 8:20 p.m. The run 
southward will be made in 50 m it 

I utes less than the present sched- 
, ule and 1 hour and 20 minutes 
less time northward.

Relieves Chaing

Connally Speaks A t Ceremonies
FORT WORTH, Tex., Nov. 8, 

(U P ) —  Sen. Tom Connally will 
to the chief speaker at trround- 
breaking ceremonies o f the $27,- 
000,000 (m ) GarxB-Littlc Kim 
Reservoir near Lewisville in Den
ton County late this month.

John M. Fouta, general man- 
acer of the Trinity Improvement 
Aam., said the program will be 
held Nov. 23. It will mark the 
atari of construction on the dam, 
which ia the laat of four large 
army reservoir projects on the 
opper Trinity. Others now under 
eonitmction a r e  Benbrook, 
Grapevine and Lavon roaerroirt.

' Othere schedules; Sam Houston 
, Zephyr— leave Hou.ston, 8:36 A. I .M. airive Dallas, 12:37 P. M.; j Fort Worth, 1:25 P.M.

Twin-Star Rocket; no change.
Sam Houston Zaphyr (south

bound): no change.

Texas Zephyr; leave Dallas, 2 
' p.m. Leave Fort Worth, 3:05 P- 
' m. arrive Denver. 7:30 A.M.

On the Wichita Valley Railway 
' between Wichita Falls and Abi- 
I lene, and on the South Plains of j Fort Woi/n and Denver iCity 
' Railway, the passenirer train ser 
I vice will be reversed from the 
present schedule.

TE.XAHKANA, Nov. 8 (U P )- -  
•Murc doubt s>n the authenticity of 
claims by a University of Arkan
sas students that he was the phan
tom killer of Texarkana in 1940 
were being considered by Texas 
and Arkansas officers today.

The student, H. B. Tennison of 
Texarkana, Friday committed sui
cide by poison at his room in a res
idence near the University of 
Fayetteville. In notes he left ne 
claimed he was the ph.ni.tom killer 
responsible for the deaths of five 
persons.

However, James Freeman, 16 of 
Texarkana, told officers yesterday 
that he was with Tennison from 7 
P. .M. until midnight the night Vir
gil Starks was killed.

He said he remembered the date 
very well, because news of th-j 
shooting spread rapidly through 
the town.

Earlier yesterday, officers said 
they uncovered another note in 
young Tennison's belongings deny 
ing that he had anything to do 
with the killings.

Volunteers Fight 
Oklahoma Fire

AHILENK, Tex., Nov. 8, (U P ) 
—  Di.- ĉussioii of We.'t Texa.-i wat
er right.a was on the agenda to- 

I day at the annual meeting o f di- 
j rectors o f the W’ est Texas Cham

ber o f Commerce.
Judge C. E. Coomlies o f Stam

ford, former W .T .p r e s id e n t ,  
was scheduled to di.-cuss the water 
right que.stion. Coombes is legal 
counsel for the organization in its 
fight to prepetuate the prior 
rights of municipalities fur water 
appropriations. j

Paul Carrington, Dallas attor- . 
ney and banker and vice president | 
of the Ea.st Texas Chamber o f I 
Commerce, was scheduled to talk 
on the revision of the state con- | 
stitution at a noon luncheon. I

Reports also will to made by ' 
C, W. Meadows, Sr., o f San An- ' 
gelo, chairman o f the I.«tin-Aiii- I 
erican relations commission; by , 
Dr. R. M. Hawkins, educational 
committee chairman of the col
lege building fund, and by L. C. 
Porter, vice president o f the Tex
as and Paficic Railway. I’ortcr 
will speak on W.T.C.C. industri
al briefs.

Sterling Wilhi.ms, state repre
sentative from Snyder, wes sche
duled to discuss the proposed Wil- 
liam.s-Holt bill, passed in last 
week's general election.

dieted by a federal grand jury on 
charge- of conspiring to defraud I 

the government by taking salary 
"kickbacks”  from bis congres-iion- 
al employes.

The iniiictiment al.-o crarged 
rhimac with violating the so- 
called “ fal.ie claims statute” by 
filing three pay vouchers with 
HouS(. o f Representatives authori
ties for persons tn his payroll who 
allegedly did not work.

The grand jury al.-o indieted 
.Miss Helen Campbell, Thomas, 
former secretary, on the conspir
acy charge because she allegedly 
participated in the ” k ic l)ack " 
scheme.

t ’ . S. Attorney George Morri.s 
I* ay said he would a.sk the court 
to set Thomas’ arraignment for 
Tuesday, ,\ov. 16.

The
before Federal J udge 
B. Keech.

The indictment named a niece 
o f Miss Campbell, Myra Midkiff, 
and Miss Campbell's maid, Arnet- 
te Minor, as the two “ dummy” 
employes Thomas allegedly put 
on hie iiayroll.

Since 1 nomas, chairman of the 
House rn.\merican Activities 
Committee at (east until the new 
Hou.se organizes, wa.s Indicted on 
one count o f conspiracy and three 
on “ false cluim-,”  he would be 
liable to 32 years in prison and 
440.(1011 fine if  convicted on all. 

The indictment charged that

Toll Five Lives
Ry United Press 

At least five lives were lost in 
traffic accidents during the week
end, a survey today showed.

The victims: Hugh R. Wood. Jr., 
of Bryan: Mrs Louise Krui^nber-

would veto an expuiaion move in 
the Security Council, where it 
would have to go fiiat.

iiw. . 11....^  :ii ~ i  . "  I ger of Fort Worth; Caseman Cam-the alleged illegal acts were com- ■ . .w
mitted from Jan. 1, 1940 to Jan. ' 
30, 1945.

It .-aid that Thomas and Miss 
Campbell “ unlawfully, knowling- 
ly and wilfully combined, conspi
red, confederated and agreed to-

pa, 23, and Juan Martinez, both 
of Von Ormy, and John E. Jones 

! of Baytown.
I Wood died early Sunday in aix 
I accident on the highway from 
I Beaumont to Orange Mm. Kron-

gether with each other and with

Lubbock Girl Killed In Crash

Gen. Fu Tso-yi, above, has 
been Riven full command of 
Nationalist military forc(<a 
in North China, taking over 
the iron control which Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kai-shek 
exercised there. Nationalist 
reverses in Manchuria forc
ed this change in command 
on Chiang Kai-shek’s hard- 
pressed government. —  
(N E A  Telephoto).

NEW ORLEANS. Ia ., Nov. 8 
(U P )— Zola Mae Elliott, 21, of 
Lubbock, Tex., was killed yester
day and four of her companions 
were injured in a highway colli
sion near New Orleans.

Miss Elliott was a firat-year 
student at the New Orleans Bap
tist Theological seminary.

The injured were listed as A l
bert II. Hodge. 27, Kenly, N. C„ 
driver o f the station wagon in 
which the party was riding; Mrs.

I Jewel Hodge, 20, his w ife; Miss 
I Billie McCloskey, 20, o f  Tampa, 
Fla., and Fred Chestnut, 30, Mo
bile, Ala.

State police said the accident 
occurred when a tire blew out on 
an approaching automobile, which 
then swerved into the path o f the 
station wagon, occupied by the 
students.

The driver o f the car, Henry 
George Maurin, 26, escaped with 

only minor Injuries.

1 SEMINOLE, Okla., Nov. 8,
I (U P ) —  Two hundred volunteers 
I and national guardsmen fought a 

two-milc long prairie fire nortli- 
1 ea.st of here today, struggling 
I against a brisk wind that had 
I driven the flames since early yes- 
I terday afternoon, 
j Without water in the rural 
I area o f grass and scrub oak, the 

firefighters battled the blaic 
with gunny .sacks. But the whipp
ing wind made it a tough oppo
nent

The fire wa.s one of several 
which struck areas o f Oklahoimt 
yesterday, including one south
east o f Oklahoma City and an
other at Bowleg.s near here. 
The.se two were reported dead or 
drying early today after burning 
several sections of grassland.

Howard C. Colley’s 
Body Due Here On 
November 12th

Dr. Caton On 
Mineral Wells 
Medical Program

The body o f Staf Sgt. Howard 
C. Colley, killed overseas during 
the recent World War, is schedul
ed to arrive in Ea.stland on the 
T P  Eagle at 11:39 a.m. Friday, 
■November 12.

No announcement of arrange
ments for rc-burial of .Set. Colley's 
body had been made this (Mon
day) morning. ^

Lloyd’s Won’t Talk 
On Blessed Event

Dr. J. H. Caton o f Ea.stland ia 
listed as on; o f  the speakers on 
the program o f the North Texas 
District Medical Society meeting 
in Mineral Wella Thursday and 
Friday.

The society will elect new of- i 
ficera at the Mineral Wella meet- I 
ing. I

Present officers are: Dr. F. S. 
Harrell, Olney, President; Dr. P. 
L  Allen, Weatherford, vice-pre
sident; Dr. Stephene W. Wilson, 
Fori Worth, secretary-treasurer.

I.ONDON, Nov. 8 (U P ) _ A  
spoke.sman for Lloyd’s of I..ondon 
said today when a-sked what tha 
odds were on whether Princess 
Elizabeth’s child will be a boy 
or a g ir l:

"W e do not quote odds. We sell 
insumnee, but we do not run a 
gambling e.stablishment.”

He added further that the pro
bability of the arrival of a boy or 
girl was uninsurable.

The Kentucky-Derby ia the 
richest three-year-old stake race in 
the world, offering $100,000 add
ed money.

An electrical robot has been 
created to warn loading dock 
crane operators o f loads that 
might cause the crane to tip orer.

diverse other persons . . .  to de- I 
fraud the United Statea of its j 
money and property.”  I

Thomas had charged previously 
that the investigation was a "poli
tical smear’’ by Attorney General 
Tom C. Clark. After demanding 
first that he be permitted to tes
tify before the grand jury. Thom
as later refu.sed on grounds he 
might incriminate himself.

SNAKE TOTER SOUGHT
FORT WORTH. Tex. Nov. 8—  

(U P ) —  A  )>itch-hiking cowboy 
carrying a rattlesnake in a box 
with him was sought today by 
police. Ha it sranted by San An
tonio officials for theft, and was 
reported making hit way north 
from San Antonio.

urday in a collision near Hills
boro. Campa and Martinez were 
killed when the car in which they 
were riding went out of control, 
clipped three telephone poles, tur
ned over, then balanced upright 
against a concrete bannister.

Jones died at noon Sunday af
ter being injured in a three-car 
collision on the Corpus Christi 
highway out o f 5Un Antonio.

More th«a 80 mtmlon churches 
were built In New Mexico during 
the "Ckilden Age" of Mitiion cob- 
ztructiOD, 1620-1680.

In the bee family, the worker 
has 3,000 to 4,000 lenMt in Its 
eyes, the drone 7,000 to 8,000, e 
queen about 5.000.

’Satira”  Goes On

The UN Security Council was 
called into scseioD tomorrow to 
decide whether to order Jeeish 
troops also to quit the Galilee 
territory they took from th> Ar- 
ebf late Ia.<t month. Last Thurs
day, the Security Council order
ed the Jews to withdraw from 
territory they seised from the 
Arabs in the Negev area o f :-outh- 
ern Palestine.

Tel Aviv reported Israeli for
eign minister .Moshe Shertos will 
inform the council that “ j-racti- 
cal difficulties" stand in the wsy 
of any Israeli witburawal from 
the .Negev. The Jews alio said 
they have "documentary”  evid
ence that the British are still 
shipping aircraft, tanks and guns 
to the Arabs despite the UN 
truce.

Other foreign news included:
NANKING. Chinese Oimmun- 

isU forces struck more U.an 2J 
miles through the great wall from 
Manchuria and have reached 
Yution, 86 miles east of Peiping, 
and Funing, 20 miles ez..st of 
Chlngwangtao. The two c durani 
were said to total 30,000 men. 
Generalisaimo Chiang Kni-bhek 
called on hla pooplo to prepare 
for aaothor tight yoart of war.

TOKYO —  Tto Far l a  t war 
criases tribunal blamed former 
premier Hideki Tojo for i ngulf- 
ln » the Orient n war and for de
veloping the axis allance which 
linked Japan with German.' and 
Italy. Both dcvciopmcnta we.-c o{>- 

I posed by Emperor Uirotit s the 
' tribunal said.

BERLIN —  Field Marslu.I Vis
count .Montgomery, chief of ita ft 
o f the European Western I  nio.i, 
began a series o f defense talks 
wrtth Gen. Lucius D. Clay, Gan. 
Bryan Robertson and Gen. 1 ierre 
Koening, respectively the Amer
ican, British and French mi uaiy 
commanders in Germany.

BY UMYED PRESS 
EAST TEXAS —  Consider, bla 

cloudiness. Scattered shawon in 
northwest portion this afteniuoii 
and in interior tonight. CoMel ia 
nerthsrost portion this aftoratun 
and in west and north central por- 
toiu tonighu Near free^ag in 
tiona tonight. Near freeiliig  in 

I Tuesday, cloudy to partly otomt.y
0-.-
U<

Patricia “Satira” Schmidt poses in her dressing room be
fore making her first appearance at the Latin Quartar 
night club in Newport, Ky. The young exotic dancer was 
recently freed from a Havana, Cuba prison while serviBf 
the .second year of a 16-year sentence for the yacht ahoot- 
ing of John Ix’.wter Mee, her married lover. —  (♦TBA 
Felephoto).

and coMor writh showoto 
tremc onet portion and 
coast. Freeh to 

! strong eouth wrinda oa ooaal zhlfl- 
I ing to northerly Taesdsy.

West T>xae —  ConaidotaMs 
and coMor tMt o f t e m e *  W d  W  
night srtth lowest toaqMeatdMa 
t f  to M  degrees la Pahhaadb 
and South Ftains and noar 
lag da apfor Pacoo V a d ^
El pane

in Panhandle and 
the aftamoon.

tialght Taas8|B
aot qfBito m  A
od Smith P t a ia ^
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mormng
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N O n «  TO THE PUBLIC Any orrooeona rafl̂ rnon û on the cbaractct, itanding or 
raputation of any poraoa, firm or corporatioa which may appear in the columna of thla nowipapor will bo gladly cor- 
rectod upon being brought to tlm attantion of the publiihar.

MEMBER
— — Son, N.C.A. Newnaper Featnre and Photo Service, Meyer Soth AdoerSlaing Set rice, Tezaa Praea 

Aaao^on, T e ^  Omly,iMea. LaggtM. Soathem Newwapor PuWUh*rt AMPcUtionRita And Prince Slip To Acapulco I to the iwank Pacific rciort. They 
had been teen during the week- 

, end dining together in a local 
night club.

TTie 87-ycer-oid prince i> the 
’ I 0 CITY, Nov. f  ( I V I —  »on o f the I f f  iousiy wealthy 

R ' Ml worth and Indian prince Aire Khan and reportodly if »cp 
KH.f were in .At-anOlro to- ^ra.< d fn»m hi-- w ifr in India. 

• toi'ay. arcording to a cloic M Hatw-rthV liivoroo from Or- 
hr movir ,.iar. ■»»». ex in  Wt-lls Ipoomca {final Fri- 

'  'llumenthal said he day I - -y mot on tho 1-ronch
t!«H );li’ th y took an automobile i K * era la»t -ummrr.

“ I  C R O S W O R D  E U Z z I e

La te  Stage Star
AARserr !•

HOEIZONTAL f j Advertteement
.14 Pictured* .

aclreee. Dame  ̂* Afllrmatlon
------------dCiiVKup. ^

10 She also-----e S In thie place6 Brain peseage'
7 It is (contr )
6 Tiantpese' .
> <cb.)
OShQuiad

10 Watered silk

IS Parent

motion 
pictures 

11 Went to bed 
IS Speek 
14 Forgives 
1C Cover 
18 Ceremony
20 Mimirkcr
21 Sing.ng voice
22 Amphitheater

23 Make amends 39 Gaelic
24 Maees' brother 40 Retain
29 Footless

animal
30 Circe's sister' 
St Type of tree

<pl.)
24 Mountain sp.ir 17 Accomplilher 33 Avoider
25 French cap 19 Foes '  -  *34 Pay back
2« Eagerness 21 C «a e »  35 Woody plant

41 Finishes
42 Scene (ab ) 
45 Owing
40 Turn left 
49 Chemical 

sv'fflx
51 r.achelor of 

Arts (ab.)

26 Royal 
Institute feb )

29 Forcibly ^
32 Manifest ^
2C Volcano «
27 At no time*
M Advantager 
19 Pieces out
43 Identical
44 Scottish river
45 Soak
47 Expire
48 Wakened 
SO Aid
52 SlumbeiE
53 She receftred 

her title for 
hospital work 
In World
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★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Margaret Trurntm Gives Fine 
Support to Pop's Campaign

PY OOVGLA8 LARSEN 
NL.\ Stall Correspondrnt '

^rPttri/Tdton is oo^racorion!^

^'ASHTNGT*ON— (N E A )— It was a smart move all around to have 
"  the President s dhBg’iwr Marpirct accompany him on bis cross

country campaiening.
Of all the ups and down* ttiat *he President has experienced during 

the past couple of years in the White Hnuie, watching his daughter 
mature into a fine young l.'sdy has been one of his most constant 
sources of per'.mal 'afisfaTTidn. "^'hen she is around him his spirits 
are always high. And he has come to rely more and more on her 
good common sense and profestion.il knowledge of public appear
ances. When she u at his side he appears to be more at ease and 
more confident.

It ’s not easy to be the daughter of the president of the United 
States. E.specially when ycxrte unmarried, fairly attraelive. talented 
and ambiiiour- for a carcet. It's certainly not something that the 
a- crage sir! of today could handle without making plenty of mistakes

The spir.fed Roosevelt ■ hkilren found out rather bitterly what It 
mean' to huve a father who is president. When one of them got 
caught exceeding the speed Stmt on Connecticut Ave. it immediatelv 
became a page-one story.

'T H E  extremely pVilh life and tastes of the Trumans before
* they moved into the White House made Margaret and Mrs Truman 

th| target of much petty criticism and gossip at first. Margaret rose 
above it by maintaining a simple dignity, forgetting none of her old 
friends and by taking her new status well in stride.

Ahe was smart enough to»take advice, however. It wasn't long 
hefc.rc her clothes became mpre stxl'th and her grooming more careful 
Tha hardest thing she had to learn was how to pose before a camera 
Newspictures showed deep, dark elrelet urxler her eyes and ugly 
hriUows In her face. The public began to think that the new first 
daughter of the land was some kind of a goon from seeing her picture 
in the paper.

N look a while to learn tiow to put makeup on differently when she 
planned public appearances And she learned to tilt her head back* 
w-rgric slightly to avoid the flash camera shadow. A t the same time 
she became more confident and poised when the photographers asked 
her for '^just one moro" picture.

fS e  question of wheth*V to eapltsllxe on being the President’s 
daughter and accept thg offer of a profitable concert tour last winter 
was a decision her frlWiSs reî etNhe worried over a long time. The 
President said he was leaving It up to her to decide that one. Those 
wild know Margaret best say IRat she took the word of her teacher 
that her voice was ready for the tour.

I N  the matter of boy-frienda^rrgaret hat handled herself especially
well. It would obviously have been the aroop of the year for the 

Washington society reporter who could have gotten the beat on 
Margaret's engagement. That put Margaret and her dates under 
uncomfortable acnitiny every tim.e they went out. And firat. an 
especially friendly smile from her to a male companion quickly 
showed tip next day in the gosM  columns as a virtual engagement 

,That soon wore off. ’
Since then there have keen several more reliable stories of her 

serious Interest in a couple of young men. And what attractive girl 
doesn't have a couple of men after her whom she might coftsldcr 
marrying if all Uia circumaUncee were right? But as ysL nothing 
•pproncRlng an tnga*ement to ona of them seems to be in the offing, 
•P leM l n e c k in g  to her best friends. * *
% On ttw preaent campaign tour, tha thouaanda of penens who win 
WBlh through tha Fresident’a apedal cap  will hare their general im- 

Vt tho viatt lMfffi9SWB;FYhc psciouonesa of M argaret'

EASTLAND C O lN TY  
(.ORMAN ARE A 

Commercial Production No. 2 J. 
C. Burns drilling at 2836 feet In 
the Marble Falla. They have al
ready encountered a good ihow 
which according to all previous 
pictures on this lease will definit
ely pay off, but they want to go 
deeper to see just what u beneath 
them

Commercial Production No. 3 J. 
C Burns drilling at 3063 feet.

Lultng Oil and G-.t No. 1 Black- 
well IS drilling at 3069 They are 
expecting to find the Ellenburger 
—and possibly the pay for which 
they are seeking — about 3242.

J Ralph Stuart No. 2 W II An
derson looks mighty like a gas 
well They encountered the Marble 
Fall-  ̂ at 2690 and drilled on to 
2820.

Luling Oil and Gas will probably 
move their rig from the Black- 
well to their location on the Dr. 
Humph property off setting the 
Moseley tract on which Joe Mel- 
lard drilled hit gas well, if and 
when they have completed their 
Blackwell well. Luling la moving 
their rig from the Haile tract to 
the Moate tract east of Gorman. 
This will be one of the nearest op- 
erations to the town of Gorman.

-Sessions and Kirk No 1 Mood 
developed a pipe leak They have 

i set a packer and shut that off
Sessions and Kirk no 2 M ood 

I have set pipe and are bottoming 
' up at 2807 They are now M'OC.

D n Feldman -No. 1 Cooper 
Grocery drilling at 10.50 feet 

.SI. John and Griffin No 2 A 
' Griffin are drilling at 280<) feet 

with 30 f»-ct of pay already drill- 
I ed through.Baptists Gather j For Convention
j n o rsT O N . Tfx.. Nov. H n  vi 
• Tt. FiaptiM r ,  nvenlum of Trx- 
»■*, holdini^ itn centennial celehra* 
ti n, f'HTly d flem e
N tp wU’i final tPirinlra
tton exprctffl to nurnlH'T l>etween 
^*'00 amj 10.000

Th.- raiiV: \A4-rc to -welled 
nKiderably late Iwlay with the 

arrival of a l.ooo-man deleiration 
•mm th Hcau t ont-I’ort Arthur 
OianKe area. I>rd by District Bap 
•'-• Brotherhood F^rrsident FranF 
\ Hou.ton. the ĉ vĤ tal member 
’ hip *.vi| Imarch from the railroad 
'tation to the muaic hall behind a 

piece hand.
State president.- of the Broth 

*-rHn.,d nnd the WomenV Mi.«.Mion 
try armed Sunday to direct pre 
convention artivitie:*. Jutlpe Thom 
a? J. o f 04Jê ?‘a Brother*

president, while Mrtt. Kar! 
Tilth of Itfllla- will hold the jrav- 

d a pre ident of the WomenV 
Ml- ionarry I ’ nion.

The convention will he called 
to order Tue-al-y at *’t .4ri IVM.

Held In Killing

Oily Gas Tanks Derailed, Burn
KAN.SA.S r iT V , Mo.. Nov. «

( t ’ l ‘ )— A spcctactular fire is rag- 
ing in Dodson. Mo., at the south 
ily limits o f Kansas City follow

ing the derailment of a Missouri 
Pacific freight train today.

The train included five gasoline 
■nra and two oil cars and one of 
the gasoline cars immediately 
hurst into flames after the re- 
railmcnt.

No cre wa Injureil, authoritica 
St the scene said.

M'ithin a few- momenta after 
the gasoline car burst into flames, 
cars on an adjoining track were 
ignited sending billows of sinoka 
and flames 100 fact Into the air.

The two oil cara alio wara i 
ignited and emergency calls were | 
rushed to obtain additional firr 
fighting e<|uipment from Kansas
City. I

IIIO feet from the rag- 
u residerire wa.- threat- 
the flame.'. Ijiwrem-e 

Mi-<-k-. occupant of the hou.se, was 
•miking a de.-perate effort to save  ̂
the home, prinkling the n-of with | 
a gi.rilen hose. |

Conti nueo t-ran, ■’•ge 1

report on anything affecting our • 
agricultural intereit. I
CoaventioBs:

Don Hill, chairman, Henry Pull
man. Mrs. Heien Begley.
Duties:

To note the date of any coming 
desirable eonventions and recom
mend their being invited to meet 
in Eastland.
Trade Extensioni {

Carl Johnson, chairman. C. T. | 
Lucas. M'llly Smith. .N. T. McCar- | 
ney, R. N. M'ilson, Everett Plow
man. J. L. M'aller, H. B. MacMoy, i 
Duties:

To investigate present trade con- ’ 
ditions. To report on any method 
of increasing the present trade ' 
a r e a  of Eastland. To foster 
closer trade relations in this area. 
Airporti I

K B. Tanner, chairman. Joseph 
M’eaver, C. T. Lucas, Herb Weav
er, Dave Fienay.
Duties:

To promote and encourage an 
expanding use of our Airport, To 
keep informed on Civil Aeronau
tic Administration changes and re
port on possible Airport improve
ments.
Housing: ,

Then 1.3 lib, chairman. Frank 
Crowell, L«n Hamner. Dr. M'. K. 
Cowan, E. K. Freyschlag. John 
Osborn.
Duties:

To keep informed on Eastland's 
housing needs To work for the 
building of more and better type 
homes.
I.ern River Dam 

Fred Brown, chairman, Grady 
Pipkin. Frank Castleberry, Mil- 
burn Long, John Turner.
Duties:

To keep informed and report on

Government Soil erosion and flood 
control developments with a veiw 
of having such projects incorpora
ted in a government program. 
Observation;

T. E. Richardson, chairman, W. 
B. Pickens, Robert Nelson. K. E. 
Frey.schlag.
Duties: '

To ob.serve the activities and the 
interest taken in Chamber of Com
merce work, by each member of 
the organization, with a view of 
rerommending the names of the 
most capable men to serve on the 
Board of Directors. In October 
1949 it shall be the duty of this 
committee to select twice the num
ber of names of retiring directors 
and submit those names to the en
tire membership for election to 
serve as directors for the three 
year terms beginning in October, 
1949. One half of the names so 
selected shall be elected. 
Sanllaiton and Health:

Dr. W.iKcnseth Cowgn, chair
man, John Kiigore, Jim Horton, 
Everett Plovwnan, Milton Caines. 
Duties;

To work for a healthier East- 
land, To observe general sanitary 
conditions and report on possible 
improvements. 
h'Ire Prevention'

E. E. Freyschlag, chaiiman, A. 
M'. llenncssee, John- Kilgore, A. J. 
Blevins, Jr., Aubrey Van Hoy. 
Duties:

To work toward lessening the 
fire losses in Eastland. To observe 
and report any fire hazar-ls. To 
prumete the annual fire prevention 
week.
Educational Committee 

Homer Smith, chairman. H. C. 
Elliott, M' W. Linkenhoger, Robert 
Vaughn, Carl Johnson, Bill Adams. 
Duties:

To keep in touch with our local 
school situaUon. To work to the 
enlarging and strengthening of our 
school system.

About 
inp fire, 
errn by

TEXAS
NEWSBIIIEFS

By United Presa I
AUSTIN Tex. Nov 8 (U P )— j  

M ilter T McKay, chief of the Hor
ticulture and Plant (Juarantinc ] 
Division of the Stale Department 
ul Agriculture, left today (or Cal- , 
ifornia where he will confer with 
Lgricultural officials.

Among other thing', McKay was 
expected to discuss the mosement 
of Christmas citrus fruit packages 
between the two slates.

HOUSTON. Tex Nov. 8 (U P ) -  
Holly M'illiams, 23. died early to
day from injuries received when 
his bicycle collided with a car in 
the Houston City limits 

Uiur lit-ncy Ciraway. 27. told i 
police the cyclist pulled directly ' 
■n front of his car from a side ' 
street

_ . i
BRENHAM. Tex. Nov. 8 (U P ) ! 
Better roads for Washington 

county was the topic up fir dis
cussion tonight at a gathering here 
of all interested parties.

Guest sp<-aker will be C. S Mc
Clellan of Eagle Lake, representa 
live of the Texas Rural Roads As- 
sociation County Judge Richard 
Spinn will preside.

Rnlph L. Hairow.s, 1‘), of 
Ka-if Gruiiil rinpids, Mich, 
in .'.how n at a N’l v. York po 
lice ntation where, police 

hr ronreieseil the kill- 
inK of Colin Cameron Mac- 
Kellar, .'Sfi, Canadian textile 
executive, at the Waldorf- 
A.<«toria hotel. A discarded 
match-book cover and a 
boast to a waitress that he 
"drank a quart at the W al
dorf" led to narrows’ arrest. 
—  (N E A  Telephoto)

HOUSTON. Tex Nov. 8 (U P ) — 
\1 E. Kddleman. about 50, died in 
a Houston hospital today from 
burns suffered when he was trapp
ed in his (laming home several 
lours earlier.

)>fdleman suffered severe burns ' 
about the arms, face and body. 
Firemen said the blaze apparently 
-tarted In a front room, from un
known causes.

BRYAN, Tex. Nov. 8 (U P )— 
Funeral services were planned 
here today for .Scott Field, 61-year- 
aid Bryan realtor, who died Sun 
day in a Houston Hospital.

Field moved here three years 
ago from Calvert, where he h a d  
been former mayor and former 
Diesidcnt of the Calvert State 
Bank.

Surviving are his wife, two dau 
ghters and two brothers

TardltlM Cawrfed On
SAN DIEGO. Cailf. (U P )— M.d 

Shipman Stephen Decatur V III, a 
great - great grand nephew of 
Commodore Stephen Decatur, hero 
of the war against the Barbary 
States in 1804, was a guest at 
Camp Decatur, reserve headquar 
ten  at the naval training center 
2.000 naval R. O. T. C. midshipmen 
here. Young Decatnr was one of 
brought here for amphohious war 
fare training.

Farm fire.s exael a death toll ol 
t,.500 annually and de'troy mon 
hat inil.non.OOO worth of pro

perty.

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

V r* ' .'■ »  a -  , {I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BL MERRILL BLOSSER

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
a c r  Th '

UtOCKtO CCTlP '

t>c bcarr% tCh 
Rescue OiSZ, *4 
VICTIM ^  THf P IN ^

P8PJCCT. rrrueNtp 
with  a n  AMA2 IN6 
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M ARY WORTH’S FAM ILY

KERRY DRAKE

ONTHK LEVei — fWW/ X  tHW V 4 «P l ! » *  
PULLEP THAT ROPtS TEETH ) COPPER I — I 
TO WORK MC OVER WITH -(WCXJLP4 PUB8EP 
BLANKS.'.-iTtS LOaPEP K^VA OUT BEFORE' WITH scMP EULtrrs'

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
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CLASSIFIED
VANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M lBiinnm ------------------------------------------------------ 70«
t «  p«r word f in t  day. 2e per word eTory day thereafter. 
Caah muat hereafter acconpany all ClaaaiTiad adrertlaiiut. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
FOR SALK: Modern five room 
home, beautifally landscaped, 
number o f native oak trees, most 
all kinds o f shrubs, roses and 
hedge fenced-in back yard, gar
age, large living-room and din
ing-room combined, large east 
bed-room, two sun-rooms or bed 
rooms on south. Kitchen with 
good cabinet, pantry and bath in 
good condition. 431-W after 5:00 
p. m. or write boa 20, Eastland.

FOR QUICK SALE; New 6 room 
house necily furnished, 4 lots this 
la best buy in town for home or 
revenue 16260. 8. E. Price.

FOR SALE: Two-story brick 
building, formerly known as Con
ner apartments. Located 400 N. 
Lamar. Lot 226 ft. by 286 ft. 
Bob Vaught. Telephone 11 or 866.

FOR SALB: Upright piano, pric
ed right for quirk sale. $90.00. 
G. D. Riley, Oldan-

FOR SAiX-^C-88 R, Special Tex
as Form oil and gM 1m m .— Daily 
T e V " ' m. EaatlanS,

FOR* SALE; Two well-secured 
vendor Lien notes. S. E. Price. 
Phone 426.

NOTICE
HOMSLEY School o f Fine Arts__
Piano, Voice, Choral, Speech, 
Drama, Dancing. Phone 229-W.

THE Eastland Playhouse, Music, 
Acting, Dancing. All ages. Separ
ate groups. Special rates on cour
ses until Christmas. Phone 229-W.

FOR SALE— 42.6 acres o f land 
in southwrest Eastland, with 4 
lots in city limits, 6 room rock 
house, phone 87 Cisco, Tom B. 
Surk.

FOR SALK; New four rooms and 
bath with hardwood floors, Vene
tian blinds, double xarage and 
wash house. <>>Bveniently located 
from stores and schools. Phone 
805. 606 West Commerce.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  New floor sanding 
machine. Oatl ut for eetimata. 
Hannah Bardwara and Lumber. 
Phone 74.

FOR RENT; A nice 
iii.vhed apartment down -town. 
640.00 month, bills paief For a 
working lady only. Muirhead Mot
or Co.

FOR RENT— 2 room apartment, 
nicely furnished. 213 West Patt
erson.

FOR RE.NT’ r 4 room unfurnished 
B|>artmcnt down town. Phone 602 
Muirhead .Motor Co.

WANTED
W.KN'TED: Your repairs on all 
makes o f automobiles. Muirhead 
Motor Co.

W ANTED; Ironing. I'hone 183- 
W.. 604 West Commerce.

A herd o f cows can be milked 
by machine in one-third to one- 
half the time it will take to milk 
by hand.

THE St a t e  o f  t e x a s

TO: K, B. Ingram Defendant, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 91st 
District Court o f Eastland Coun
ty at the Court House thereof. In 
Eastland, Texas at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. o f the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
twb days from the date of the 
issuance o f this citation, same be
ing the 6th day o f December A.D. 
1948 then and there to answer 
Plaintiff’s original Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 13th day o f 
September A. D. 1948, in this 
cause, numbered 20,371 on the 
docket o f said court and styled 
Lucille Ingram Plaintiff, vs E. d. 
Ingram, Defendant.

A brief statement o f the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit.

This Is a suit for divorce, cus
tody o f children and partition o f 
85 acres o f land, said land being 
the homestead of the parties to 
this Buit^and having a rock house 
tereon, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s original Petition on file 
in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal o f .said Court, 
at office in Eastland, Texas this 
the IKth day of October A. D. 
1948.
Attest: * T

HOY l a n k '  Clerk,
91st Dist. Court, Ea.stland Coun
ty, Texa.s
By M ATTIE  DOYLE, Deputy. 
(SE AL)

The first Revolutionary tea 
party in America was held in 
Edenton, N. C., on Oct 25, 1774, 
when ladies o f the town, sipping 
a brew o f raspberry leaves, pledg
ed not to buy any tea bearing the 
odious stamp tax. .  .

Chickens in the United .States 
consume enough feed annually to 
fill 500,IK)0 railroad cars —  the 
equivalent o f five trains stretch
ing from New York to Chicago.

5 EASTLAND TELEGRAM
B Y  SPECIALP O R T S SPORTS W R ITE R

JITTERY MUSTANGS LEAD RACE 
AFTER SQUEAK AGAINST AGGIES

By Ed Fite
United Press Sports Writer
DALLAS. Tex. Nov. 2 (U P )— 

Arkansas, like Texas A. Sc M., isn't 
noted for its passing, but Southern 
Methodist’s ^uthwest Conference 
front-running Mustangs hoped to
day the Porkers don’t emulate the 
surprise aerial assault with which 
the Aggies almost blew SMU's 
hopes away lu t Saturday.

For Arkansas it the big hurd’e 
SMU must get over this week 11 it 
is to keep a clean slate with which 
It can become the first peace time 
championship repeater In confer
ence history—and. not too Inciden
tally, get a return viiit at host 
team in the Cotton Bowl classic.

The Mustangs salvaged their 
game with the Aggies last week af
ter a terrific scare to step into un
disputed first place in the conier- 
ence race as Texas knocked the 
props out from under Baylor's 
hitherto unbeaten Bears.

Now, SMU has only Arkansas, 
Baylor and Texas Christian ahead 
— all expected to be rugged tests. 
Texas and Baylor can only sit back 
and hope that the Bears or one of 
*he other two remaining foes of the 
Mustangs turn in an upset victoiy 
and pave the way for a double or 
triple tie for the crown.

The SMU-Arkansas game tops a 
lull conference slate of three 
games and an intersectional mciec 
between Baylor and Tulane at 
.\ew Orleans.

Texas invades the TCU Horned 
Frog lair in the second most im
portant test on the card, while I he 
Aggies play host to Rice in the oth
er itie go.

The Porkers at Fayetteville aie 
always tough—thanks to the long, 
difficult train-bus trip necessary 
for a fuc to get there and this 
week is homecoming week in the 
Ozarks, always a time for the Hogs

to be at their best mettle.
Texas will rate a good edge over 

TCU, likewise on paper, but the 
Horned Frogs will have had two 
weeks rest by Saturday and always 
point toward upsetting the Lonj- 
horns. Coach Dutch Meyer person
ally scouted Texas at Waco last 
week and is sure to come up with 
some surprises for the hard-rjnn- 
ing, but jittery-fingered LonghornsConference Race In Two Team Tie

BY UNITED PRES.S
Howard Payne and McMurry, 

tied for the lead in the Texas 
Conference football chase wi*h 
Southwestern, will meet this wreck 
to narrow the field.

Southwestern blanked Austin 
College 27-0 last week to pull in
to the triple tie with the Jacket- 
and Indians..McMurry was idle, 
while Howard Payna romped to 
an easy 53-20 win over East Tex
as Baptist College in a non-con
ference affair.

Hardin and Abilene Christian 
battled to a 7-7 tie to virtually 
eliminate each other as champion
ship contenders.

A  needle - threader w h i c h  
thread.-i all .sixes o f small needles 
from No. 9 up an j any thickness 
of thread has been produced. All 
one does is drop the needle, eye 
down, into a tiny hole in the de
vice. swS

Your Local
USED-COW

Dealer
Removes Deed Stock 

F R E E
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
EasllaDd, Taaae

READ THR ClaaBSIFlED ADS

Karl awd Boyd Taaaav
Post No. 4196 

VETERANS OP 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maali 2ad awd 
4tb TharedaVi 

BiOO w- m, 
Overaeae Vaterawe Waleeesa

BUSINESS LO T  
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 

South of Alham bra  
Hotel

Pentecost Sc Johnson 
Real Estate

Tr U  FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL E9TATR 
PHA—GI LOANS 

910 Eaebaago Bldf. 
rSaaa 667

j Ranger Steam Laundry
4lVilI F lu ff Dry your quilta and blanketa for a

<
limited time for 2Sc each. W e  pick up and deliver.

Coll 584* EoMtland 
B. W. LASATER

cm

rnoNK 36 4H  KXCHANQB BLDG.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
4 O P T O M B T B I S T

■I Analyah 
fMiiaaa Fraacrlkad

Cm v M *  A n i 
M aiiw  Officw

BASTLAND. TEXAS

ICE CREAM
BASTLAND

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

M A K E  A  
CH R ISTM AS

present of your photo- 
Krapli to each of your 
friends and loved ones! 
Hand-Tinted Portraits

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forreat Lyon for 

Appointment 
Rea- Phone 647-W

FULLERS
STEAM LAUNDRY

W e  Do Your Laundry Aa Good-Aa The Best and 
Better Than The Rest. Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finished 2c Extra. Now  that you have tried 

the rest. Try The Cheapest And The Beat.

W E  PIC K  U P  A N D  D ELIVER --
Phone 261

Corner Moaa and Connellee Help W auled

Get a
F IN E  C AR  W ASH 

Today!
e  The important part of a good ear wash Is the care 
takaa to roraovo dirt without injury to the finish—and 
to halp maka that finish last longer. We appreciate our 
reaponslhflity when your ear is in our hands and give 
the kind of eervice we believe will bring you back again.

■A Chasisis Lubrication 
if Inspect and rotate tires 
if Accessories

HERNANDZ SERVICE STA.
EAST  M A IN  A N D  BASSETT STS.

Upsets Reduce Unbeaten Roster To Five Teams
NPrW YORK. Nov. R (U P '_  

With their teeth xtill rattling from 
a bombardment of upsets over the 
weekend, the five remaining can
didates for the national (oott,:ill 
championship were looking for
ward today to more woe next Sat
urday.

A  tidal wave of surprises, with
out parallel this season swamped 
the ranks of the hopeful and. when 
the flood had receded, only .\rmy, 
Notre Dame, Michigan. Califor,''.i.i. 
and Clemson were left high and 
dry.

Of the five only Michigan, a 3'-0 
winner of Navy, can expect ea y 
going again this week when it 
meets Indiana, one of the weaker 
big nine teams. On the other hand 
Notre Dame, which trounced .Indi
ans. 42-6. faces what may be P i 
toughest game of the year In 
Northwestern, the team likely to 
play In the Rose Bowl.

Army, which breexed over Stan
ford. 43-0. will meet Pennsylvan
ia, the major upset victim of the 
past week-end when it fell out tf 
the unbeaten ranks at the hands of 
Per.n State. 13-0. California, with r. 
4-0 record in the Pacific Coast 
conference after slugging U. C.- 
L. A , 28 to 13, takes on Washr.ig- 
ton State, owner of a 4-21 record.

Dallase On Move In Hockey Race
By United Presa

The Dallas Texans, who lost sev 
en straight games before breaking 
into the win column, had their in
jury riddled club in the thi'’t; ot 
the fight in the United Slatei, 
Hockey League's southern divitiu.n 
today.

The Texans, making their fight 
take the place of experience, 
smothered the Ft. Worth Rangers 
for the second night in a row to 
pull into a 3-way tie lor second 

I place behind the Rangers, who had 
; 10 points. Dallas. Houston and Tul

sa each have accumulated eight.

With Tod Compeau turning the 
hat trick, the Texans walloped Ft. 
Worth 6-1 last night.

Meanwhile, the Kansas City Pla- 
Mors continued to pull away from 
the northern division clubs with 
their seventh win in 10 starts. 9-2 
over the Omaha Knighu. to climb 
to 16 points, five better than run- 
nerup St. Paul, which defeated 
Houston 5-1.

All clubs will be idle tonight, 
but tomorrow night Dallas moves 
into Tulsa. Minneapolis to Omaha.

Fire losses in October 1947, 
were 37 per cent higher than in 
the preceding month.

Houston Post 
Gets New Look

• New Mexico is the "cradle of 
Ch: istianity" in the United States 
The (arliest Franciscan monks vis
ited New .Mexico with Coronado in 
1540. or SO years before the land
ing of the Pilgr’.m .

HOUSTON. Tex. Nov. 8 (U P )— 
The Houston Post, morning news
paper publi.shed by W P. and Ov- 
eta Culp Hobby, graduated to 8- 
point type in its reading columns 
torlay.

Previously made up in 7-point, 
the paper's new look, said the pub
lishers. would make (or “ easier 
and more enjoyable reading.”

Spirella ConeU
Girdles, Panli* Girdles, Bras- 
sieres, Sorgical Supports.

—Goaranleed Fittiate—
MRS. F. A. JONES

60S Weel CoBmerca Strool 

Phone 431-W 

For Appoiohnents

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S. Lamar St.

8 blocks South c f Square 
Tel. 639 Eastland

Call 258 For 
Battery Service

JIM HORTON 
Tire Service

East Main St. Eastland

tmoern md emL made W

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. S«aniaB Phon« 711 
Eastlmnde T «x «t

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S f u n n e d

y iy th o v t o  t r e e

Call Collact 

Eaatland: 288 

B R O W N W O O D  

R E N D E R IN G  C a

roady ritif of tlio

phoB« to te ll fom wkmfem y o  

woBi to fBe 24-kB«r

PHONE S3

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

G o To Hail
for

Typowritor ond 
Adding MbcLido 

REPAIRS

On* of the b*8t *qaipp«d ikopi 
IB tho SoBtbw*tt. In EastUad 
CoBBty 26 jeers.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST.

t e l e p h o n e  46

O. L. KMNNAIRD
* Insitrance

* Real Estate

Several Nice Homes 
Priced Right

Insurance Since 
1919

SUNDAY’S PRO FOOTBALL 
RESULTS 

By United Preu 
National Football League , 

Chicago Bears 21 Los Angeles 
Rams 6.

Chicago Cards 56 Detroit 2U.
I'ittsburgh 38 Green Hay 7.
I'hiladelphia "■') -New York 

Giantt 14.
Wu>hington 23 Boston 7.

All America Conference
Ulevelanii 28 Baltimore 7.
Buffalo 26 Brooklyn 21.
•San Kraiai. vo 44 Chicago Rock

et, 21.
■New York Yankee.- 38 Lo* 

.Angele- Don- 6.

worth o f valuable timber land 
already has gone up in smoke thi
y®'"' s I tI  I  I  a a k S

Despite a light rain last Thurs
day.! 44m 'KerekU. have dried and 
the almost continual fire leige is 
nuvr 4*r'lsi.L.uiXh-crucial month.

rnmmercial exploitation of the 
Chilean nitrate deposits began 
early .in. Die iltfh century.

FORREST FIRES BLAZE
LUFKIN. Nov. 8 (U P )— Fires 

were blazing in the woodlands 
o f East Texas again today, with, 
another $1,000,000 (M ) loss
threatening.

•More than $2,000,000 (M l

G. T. BLACKWELL 
M. O.

Eye, Ear, Nose, and.... 

Throat. Glasses Fitted.

B L A C K W E L L  

SA N IT A R IU M  & CLIN IC  

Gorman, Texas

.. APTO GLASS

Cut and Installed
• ^ScotU

d d o r WORKS 
109 S- Mtdberry 

Phone 9500

Fires Don’t Know When To Stop—
. . and no one knows when thq^aqs gqMg,to start. Consider
the words of wisdom from the man about town who is defend
ing himself for not being insured; " I  am careful. I never bad 
a fire in my li fe ," and the implication is that he never w ilt The 
answer to this kind of reasoning iesjxavary daily newspaper, 
on radio programs and ail other places where we get out news. 
The most careful and most fire-conscious seme time have fires 
—not because they are careful but in spite of it.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texae

BROWN’ S SAMTORIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
If health i* your problem, we invite you to noo

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Farms or Ranches:
I 497 acres, 30 acrei lake, good impravemenU, par acre $30. 

148 acres. 75 choice farm, well Improaad, cluka in, par 

acre $70.
167 acres, 67 farm, 4 room house, garage, barn and khed, 

good gross, pasture goat' fenced, oif highway. $6300. 
too acres, modern dairy, city water, gas, lights, $10,000.
84 acres, 59 farm, 5 room house, elactriqity,^ good out-housaa 

$4,000.
12 acres, new 4 room house, lights, gas .and water, $3500.

S. E. PRICE
409 South Seaman Phona 426

NOW
■ ^

OPEN
REED UP-HOLSTERING

SHOP
★  Antique Work A  Specality

New In Your City - - Bat Old In The 
Business • • • 26 Years Experience

104 EAST COM M ERCE ST. E A S T LA N D , TEX

Puzzled
For Cfiristmas Gifts
Let Shultx Studio solve 
your problem with Chrixt- 
mnx Portraits:

1 —  8x10 (fo r  you)
12 —  5x7 (fo r  gifts) 

All for only $15.00 —  

Folders Included

SHULTZ PROTO 
■TUDIO

W. H tin  PhoM 661

STILL GOOD 
AS NEW

. . . your prize calico, 
after we launder it. W e  
use only the gentlest 
cleansing agents, special 
care taken to prevent 
f ad  ing,  shrinkage, 
stretching. And —  we 
hand-iron your dresses, 
too!

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
“W e  Appreciate Your fiueii 

W. E. Flournoy Phone 60 EnsdaMl
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CkronleU E^aUbllahad ItST—Taltgraa IitablUlMd 19SI 
9. H. Dick, Advtrtiting Manafcr Pnmk A. Jodm. Editor 
lEiitcred u  wcond cIbm  mott*r at tba Poatoffiea at EaatlanA 
Taxaa, undtr tba act of Congrtaa of March 8, 1879.

O. a  DICK A  PRa NK a . JONES 
PaLHskere

110 WMt Cm b o t m  ToloakoBo 001
Fubliahcd Daily AftannMW (Ezcopt Saturday I and Sunday 
■ormnc

• • • C B s e iu m o N  r a t e s
Ona waak br Carriar in City _ 
Ona Month by jlarricr in C&y- 
Ona Yaar by Mail in Stata

^Oc
- l i e

Ona Yaar by Mail Ou^_^f ̂ Stata-
__ 4.91
__ 7.10

N O T l «  TO THE PUBLIC
Any arronaouo railactfOn uBon tha charaetar, atandiny or 
raputation of any paraoa, finn or corpomtioa which may ap- 
poar in tha columni of thla nowipapar will ba ria<l>y cor- 
ractad upon bainy brought to tlm attantion of tba publialMr.

m e m m r  ^
P r w  Aiaoclallon, N.S.A. Nawapapar Paatnra and 

Photo Sorvico, Mojor 5oth AdToHUin^ Sorrteo, Tozao Ptom 
Aa ^ U o n ,  Taaw Daal^Braaa Laayna. Soatham Naw^apar 
Publlahara AaaoeUtion. -w ~r-Rita And Prince Slip To Acapulco
.ri 0 CITY, -VOT. (f fTT) — 
Ha- aorth and Indian prince 
K'' ■' were in .kcanairo to- 

I'liWy. acrortlinc to a close
rr he movie star. -----

C. ilumentnal said he 
t'<siirht th y took an autornobilc

1.

I to tho iwank Pacific raiort. They 
' had baan scan during tha waak- 
ond dining together in a local 
night club.

The ST-year-oId prince ii the 
son o f the t r c  iou.siy wealthy 
.\,:a Khan ami reportedly it sep 

aeralid fn>n hi  ̂ svifi in India 
V Hayworth’s divoree from Or- 

>n Well* liprome* JInai Fri
day They met on the French 

kKi'.era la-t ummer.

CROSWORO RUZZLE

La te  Stage Star

. (a b )
3 ASlrmatlon

HOEIZONTAL Z 2 Advartliement 
1 4 Pictured < 

actrets. Dame,----------
10 She also —  ^  5 In this place 

motion f  p a ^ g ,

llW en tT^bed : ’ HUCContr)
0
» (ab.)
9 Sk<kuted 

10 Watered silk

13 Speek
14 Forgives 
16 Cover
18 Ceremony 
30 Mimicker
21 Singing voire
22 Amphitheater 15 Parent
24 Mountain spur 17 Accomplisher
25 French cap 19 Poes '  *
26 Eagerness 2 lCoi«es
27 Missouri (ab )  '
38 Royal

Institute (ab )
29 Forcibly j  
32 Manifest ^
36 Volcano ,
37 At no time^
IB Advantager
19 Pieces out
43 Identical
44 Scottish river
45 Soak
47 Expire
48 Wakened 
SO Aid
52 SlumbaS
53 She receteed 

her title for 
hospital work 
In World

VEETIC.AL 
1 Substance

23 Make amends 39 Gaelic
24 Moses’ brother 40 Retain
29 Footless 

animal
30 Circe’s sister 
51 Type of tree

(p l )
33 Avoider
34 Pay back
35 Woody plant

41 Finishes
42 Scene (ab )
45 Owing
46 Turn left 
49 Chemical

suffix
51 Fachelor of 

Arts (ab.)

J T“r T • 7V r L!Ti [I L,! II* 'mmm.“ n
il“ • 1 ':rPsr TT
IT rf 1FT
PH L ^ ir rr1TT w
n-F5T5i 11!T !T37" TT
!T fr< Hi ~

_1 *1* ~
n ~

i
n — --

EASTLAND C O lN TY  
GORM.W ARE A

Commercial Production No. 2 J. 
C. Bums drilling at 2836 feet In 
the Marble Falls. They have al
ready encountered a good show 
which according to all previous 
pictures on this lease will definit
ely pay off. but thty want to go 
deeper to see just what ii  beneath 
thorn

Commercial Production No. 3 J. 
C Burns drilling at 2663 (tet.

LuUng Oil and Q-.s No. 1 Black- 
well IS drilling at 3089 They are 
expecting to find the Ellenburger 
—and possibly the pay for which 
they arc seeking —about 3242.

J Ralph Stuart No. 2 W II An
derson looks mighty like a gas 
well They encountered tho Marble 
Falh at 2690 and drilled on to 
2820.

Luling Oil and Gas w ill probably 
move their rig from the Black- 
well to their location on the Dr. 
Humph property off setting the 
-Moseley tract on which Joe Mal
lard drilled his gas well, if and 
w-hen they have completed their 
Blackwell well. Luling is moving 
their rig from the Haile tract to 
the Moate tract east of Gorman. 
This will be one of the nearest op
erations to the town of Gorman.

Sessions and Kirk No. 1 Wood 
developed a pipe leak They have 
set a packer and shut that off 

Sessions and Kirk no 2 Wood 
have set pipe and are bottoming 
up at 2807 They are now WOC.

D D. Feldman .No. 1 Cooiier 
Greceo drilling at 1050 feel

SI. John and Griffin No 2 A 
Griflin are drilling at 280o feet 
with 30 fi-et of pay already drill
ed through.

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Margaret Trumtm Gives Fine 
Support to Pop's Campaign

BY OOt’CLAfi LARSEN 
NE.\ Staff Correspondent '

^Petr'^ 'f.dton  i* onfraeafion,

W 'ASHINGTCiN—-(N E A )— It was a smart move all around to nave 
’  the President s dWigntrr Margaret accompany him on bis cross

country campaigninf.
Of all the ups and downi'ttiat the President has experienced during 

the past couple of years in the W'hite House, watching his daughter 
mature into a fine young lady has been one of hit most constant 
sourres of personal ’•afisfaTTidn. "^’hen she is around him his spirits 
are always high. And he has epme to rely more and more on her 
good common sense and profesai<m.vl knowledge of public appear
ances. When she u  at his side he appears to be more at case and 
more confident.

It's not easy to be the daughter of the president of the United 
States Especially when yosrte unmarried, fairly attractive, talented 
and ambitious for a careef. It's certainly not something that the 
a-erage girl of today could handle without making plenty of mistakes 

The spirited Roosevelt rMSdren found out rather bitterly what It 
mean' to h.ive a father who is president. When one of them got 
caught exceeding the .speed'Emit on Connecticut Ave. it immediatelv 
became a page-one story.

T'HF. extremely plhlh Fii%id life and tastes of the Trumans before 
* they moved into the White House made Margaret and Mrs. Truman 

Ihf target of much petty criticism and gossip at first Margaret rose 
above it by maintaining a simple dignity, forgetting none of her old 
friends and by taking her new status well in stride.

She was smart enough to*take advice, however. It wasn't long 
beff rc her clothes became mpre stzlnh and her grooming more careful 
Tbs-terdest thing she had t« learn was how to pose before a camera 
Newspictures showed deep, dark eircles under her eyes and ugly 
hoUows in her face. The public began to think that the new first 
daughter of the land was some kind of a goon from seeing her picture 
in the peper.

R took a while to learn how to put makeup on differently when the 
planned public appearances. And she learned to tilt her head back- 
w.^ris slightly to avoid the flash camera shadow. A t the same time 
she became more confident and poiaed when the photographers asked 
her for ‘;)ust one more" picture.

question of whether to capitalize on being the President’s 
daughter and accept thg offer of a profitable concert tour last winter 
was a decilion her frlwiEs repofTwhe worried over a long time The 
President said he was leaving It up to her to decide that one. Those 
wlio know Margaret best say lAat she took the word of her teacher 
that her voice wai ready for the tour.

I N  the matter of boy-friends Margaret has handled herself especially 
well. It would obviously have been the scoop of the year for the 

Washington aocicty reporter who could have gotten the beat on 
Margaret's engagement. That put Margaret and her dates under 
uncomfortable acrutiny every time they went out. And first, an 
especially friendly smile from her to a male companion quickly 
showed up next day isi the gosasp columns as a virtual engagement 
That soon wore off. *

Since then there have been several more reliable stories of her 
serious Interest in a couple of young men. And what attractiva girt 
doesn’t have a couple o f men after her whom aha might codslder 
marrying i f  sU the cirouaiatancas were right? But at yet nothing 
•ppreacAing an engagement to one of them seems to be in the offing. 
•P leM t according to her best friends. ( *
> Oa tba isresent campaign tour, the fhmssnffi o f persons wTie win 
walk thrcaigb the President's special cars will have their general im- 

I 6t tha visit bfffbW W IferYhe psciousnets of M argaret'

Baptists Gather For Convention
riO rS TO V  Tex.. Nov. H M 

 ̂ ( ’« nvfmion o f Tex-
hoIfJinjf it.N centennial relebra- 

t' n. wt'ltomeij early dele^fie 
wit’i final r»*iri»‘tra 

tion ex|>ect(‘4i to nuinlMT between 
^'»0n and lO.OoO.

Thf nu’.k- were to Ik* ^welled 
■nwideriibly late today with the 

arrival o f a l.ooO-man delef^ation 
*rom th Hcauniont-Port Arthur 
Oiange area. I*ed by Ili-trict Bap 

Hrotherhood President Fran^ 
'  HoU'ton. the CGaiftal member 
'hip wil Imarrh from the railroad 
-Station to the music hall behind a 
'•"•piece band.

Sfate president.4 o f the Broth 
• rhood and the Women’s Mission 
»ry arrived Sunday to direct pre 
convention activities. Judjre Thorr 
a.*-- J. Pitts o f 0̂ ê̂ .•̂ a is Brother- 

''̂ •d prc!*if|(*nt, while Mrs. Kar’ 
o'lih of Dalla will hold the (fav- 

8 prr.'ldent of the Women’.*'' 
Ml ionarry I ’ nion.

The convention will be called 
order Tue.-«ir;y at *1;45 P.M.

~ H e I d  In  K i l l i n g

I Ralpli L. Barrou.',, 19, of 
IF.a'it Gram! RapiilM, Micli. 

'.4 .-ihow n at a \i v. York po 
I ljr»' station vvhiTi-, police 
‘ rad,  hr (•(/iifrK.si-il !h<> kill 
. ini( of ( olin ramiTon Mac- 
I Krllar, ofi, Canadian textile 
' executive, at the Waldorf- 
Astoria hotel. A diacarded 
match-book cover and a 
boast to a waitress that he 

; "drank a quart at the W al- 
j dorf” led to Barrow*’ arrest. 
—  (N EA  Telephoto)

Oily Gas Tanks Derailed, Burn
KANSA.S ( ITY, Mo., Nov. H 

(U P )— .A Kiioctiirtillur fire i.< lag- 
ing in Doil.'on. Mo., at tho south 
ity limit* o f Kansas City follow

ing the derailment of a Missouri 
Pacific freight train today.

The train included five gasoline 
■iiri and two oil ear* and one of 
the ga«o1lne ear* Immediately 
burst into flames after the re- 
rallment.

No ere wa Injured, authoritie* 
at the neene said.

Within a few moments after 
the gasoline car hurst into flames, 
ear* on an adjoining track were 
ignited sending billow* of smoke 
and flames 100 feel into the air.

The two oil car* also were 
ignited and emergency rail* were 
ru«hed to obtain additional fire 
fighting miuipment from Kansas 
City.

■About 100 feel from the rag
ing fire, u re-idenee wa.s threat- 
en*‘n by the flame... l..awrenee 
Meek.-, oecupant of the hou.»c, wa* 
-nuking a de.-perate effort to save 
the home, prinkling the roof with 
:i garden hose.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

B> I'n iird Pres*
AUSTIN Tox. Nov 8 (U P )— 

W alter T McKay, chief of the Hor 
ticulture and Plant Quarantine 
Division of the State Department 
ol Agriculture, left today for Pal- 
ifornia where he will confer with 
i.gricultural offieials.

Among other thing', McKay was 
expected to discuss the movement 
of Christmas citrus fruit package.-. 
between the two slates.

HOUSTON. Tex Nov. 8 (U P ) -  
Holly William.*, 23, died early to
day from injuries received whi-n 
his bicycle collided with a car in 
the Hoii'ton City limits.

I.OUI'. Iif.)cy Ctraway, 27. told i 
police the cyclist pulled directly 1 
'P front of his car from a side ' 
street.

BRENHAM, Tex Nov. 8 (U P )
Better roads for Washington 

county was the topic up fir dis
cussion tonight at a gathering here 
of all interested parties.

Guest speaker will be C. S. Mc
Clellan of Eagle Lake, representa 
live of the Texas Rural Roads As- 
sQciation County Judge Richard 
Spinn will preside.

HOUSTON, Tex. Nov 8 (U P ) — 
M F7 Kddleman. about .50, died in 
a Houston hospital today from 
burns suffered when he was trapp
ed in his flaming home several 
lours earlier.

Kddleman suffered severe burns 
about the arms, face and body. 
Firemen said the blaze apparently 
started in a front room, from un
known causes.

BRYAN, Tex. Nov. 8 (U P )— 
Funeral services were planned 
here today for Scott Field, 61-year- 
ild Brvan realtor, who died Sun 
day in a Houston Hospital.

Field moved here three years 
ago from Calvert, where he h a d  
been former mayor and former 
Diesident of the Calvert State 
Bank.

Surviving are his wife, two dau 
ghters and two brother*.

TardUion ClUTted On
SAN DfFGO, Cailf. (U P )— M.d 

Shipman Stephen Decatur V llf, a 
great - great grand nephew of 
Commodore Stephen Decatur, hero 
of the war against the Barbary j 
States in 1804, was a guest at 
Camp Decatur, reserve headquar 
ters at the naval training center 
2.000 naval R. O. T. C. midshipmen 
here. Young Decatur was one of 
brought here for amphobious war 
fare training.

h'arm fire.* exae; a death toll ol 
t..500 annually and destroy mnri 
hat $90,000,000 worth o f pro

perty.

King Namet . . .
Contiiiued l-roir, Fage I

report on anything affecting our 
agricultural Interest 
CoBventioBs:

Don Hill, chsirman, Henry Pull
man. Mr*. Heten Begley.
Dulles;

To note the date of any coming 
desirable conventions and recom
mend their being invited to meet 
in Eastland.
Trade Extensioot

Carl Johnson, chairman. C. T. | 
Lucas, Willy Smith. N. T McCar- | 
ney, R. N. Wilson, Everett Plow
man. J. L. Waller, H. B. MacMoy, 
Dulles:

To invextigste present trade con
ditions. To report on sny method 
of increasing the present trade 
a r e a  of Eastland. To foster 
closer trade relations in this area. 
Airport t

K. B. Tanner, chairman, Joseph Government Soil erosion and flood 
Weaver, C. T. Lucas, Herb Weav- l control developments with a veiw 
er, Dave Fiensy. of having such projects incorpora-
Duties: | ted in a government program.

I* To promote and encourage an | Obtervallon:
' expanding uao of our Airport. To i T. E. Richardson, chairman, W. 

keep informed on Civil Aeronau- | B. Pickens, Robert Nelson, F.’. E.
tic Administration changes and re 
port on possible Airport improve
ments, 
ilou-sing;

Then Lriib, chairman. Frank 
Cruwell. L«n Hamner. Dr. W. K. 
Cowan, E. E. Freyachlag, John 
Osborn.
Duties:

To keep informed on Eastland'a 
housing nerda To work for the 
building of more and better type 
homes.
I,ern River Dam

Fred Brown, chairman, Grady 
' Pipkin, Frank Castleberry, 

burn Long, John Turner.

Frey sch lag.
Duties; '

To observe the artivlttes and the 
interest taken in Chamber of Com
merce work, by each member of 
the organization, with a view of 
recommending the names of the 
most capable men to servo on tho 
Board of Directors. In October 
1949 it shall be the duty of this 
committee to select twice the num
ber of names of retiring directors 
and submit those names to the en
tire membership for election to
serve as directors for the three 

Mil- i year terms beginning in October, 
1949. One half of the names so 

Duties: selected shall be elected.
To keep informed and report on Sanitaiton and llaallh:

Dr. W. iKenfleth Cowgn, chair
man. John Kilgore. Jim Horton. 
Everett Plowman, Milton Gainea. 
Duties:

To work for a healthier Eaat- 
land. To observe general sanitary 
conditions and report on possible 
improvements.
Fire Prevention:

E. FL Freyfchlag, chairman, A. 
W. Hennessee, Johi*-Kilgore, A. J. 
Blevins, Jr, Aubrey Van Hoy. 
Duties;

To work toward le.*sening the 
fire losses in Flastland. To observe 
and report any fire hazards. To 
prumate the annual fire prevention 
week.
Eilurational ComiaiUee 

Homer Smith, chairman, H. C. 
Elliott, W W. Lmkenhoger, Robert 
Vaughn, Carl Johnson, Bill Adams. 
Duties:

To keep in touch with our local 
school altuatlon. To vork  to tho 
enlarging and strengthening of our 
school system.

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

HAIR BREADTH HARRY
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY  

M inlnna 70«
Ic p «r word first day. 2c par word avary day tbaraaftar. 
Caih must hereaftar accompany all ClassITiad adTartiains. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Modern fiva room 
home, beautifully landscaped, 
number o f native oak trees, most 
all kinds o f shrubs, roses and 
hedge, fencad-ln back yard, gar
age, large living-room and din
ing-room combined, large east 
bed-room, two sun-rooms or bed 
rooms on south. Kitchen with 
good cabinet, pantry and bath in 
good condition. 431-W after 6:00 
p. m. or write box 20, Eastland.

FOR QUICK SALE: New 6 room 
house nacily fumlshad, 4 lots this 
is bast buy in town for hums or 
ravanuo 16260. 8. E. Price.

FOR SALE; Two-atory brick 
building, formerly known as Con
ner apartments. Located 400 N. 
Lamar. Lot 226 ft. by 286 ft. 
Bob Vaught. Telephone 11 or 866.

FOR SALE: Upright piano, pric
ed right for quirk sale. $90.00. 
G. D. Riley, Olden.

FOB 8Ai>E— C-88 B, Special Tex
as Form oil and gas lease.— Daily 
TeV"** m.

F O R FSA LE : Two well-secured 
vendor Lien notes. S. E. Price. 
Phone 426.

FOR SALE— 42.6 acres o f land 
in southwest Eastland, with 4 
lots in city limits, 6 room rock 
house, phone 87 Cisco, Tom B. 
Surk.

FOR SALE; New four rooms and 
bath with hardwood floors, Vene
tian blinds, double garage and 
wash house. CoBveninntly located 
from storoa and schools. Phone 
806. 606 West Commerce.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  New floor sanding 
etachine. Gall us for estimate. 
Hannah Bardwaro and Lumber. 
Phone ?4.

FOR RENT: A nice 
nished apartment down -town. 
840.00 month, bilis paid' For a 
working lady only. Muirhead Mot
or Co.

FOR RES’T — 2 room apartment, 
iiirel) furnished. 213 We.-t Patt
erson.

FOR- REST: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment ilown town. I’hoiie 602 
Muirhead Motor Co.

WANTED
W.ANTED: Your repairs on all 
makes o f automobiles. Muirhead 
.Motor Co.

W ANTED: Ironing. Phone 183- 
W.. 604 West Commerce.

NOTICE
HOMSLEY School o f Fine Arts__
Piano, Voice, Choral, Speech, 
Drama, Dancing. Phone 229-W.

THE Eastland Playhouse, Music, 
Acting, Dancing. All ages. Separ
ate groups. Special rates on cour
ses until Christmas. Phone 229-W.

THE St a t e  o f  t e x a s

TO: E. B. Ingram Defendant, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commended to 
appear before the Honorable 91st 
District Court o f Eastland Coun
ty at the Court House thereof, In 
Eastland, Texas at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. o f the first Monday 
next after the expiration o f forty- 
two days from the date o f the 
issuance o f this citation, same be
ing the 6th day o f December A.P. 
1948 then and there to answer 
Plaintiff’s original Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 13th day o f 
September A. D. 1948, in this 
cause, numbered 20,371 on the 
docket o f said court and styled 
Lucille Ingram Plaintiff, vs E. d. 
Ingram, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
e f this suit is as follows, to wit.

This is a suit for divorce, cus
tody o f children and partition of 
35 acres o f land, said land being 
the homestead o f the parties to 
this suit^and having a rock house 
tereon, as is more fully shown by 
P laintiff’s original Petition on file 
in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law-, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal o f said Court, 
at office in Eastland, Texas this 
the 18th day of October A. D. 
1948.
Attest: _  * T

ROY l a n e :  Clerk,
91st Dist. Court, Ea.stland Coun
ty, Texas
By M ATTIE  DOYLE, Deputy. 
(SE A L )

The first Revolutionary tea 
party in America wa.s held m 
Kdenton, N. C., on Oct 26, 1774, 
when ladies o f the town, sipping 
a brew o f raspberry leaves, pledg
ed not to buy any tea bearing the 
odious stamp tax. -

Chickens in the United States 
consume enough feed annually to 
fill &00,<M)O railroad cars —  the 
equivalent o f five trains stretch
ing from New York to Chicago.

READ THR njsBBlFIED ADS

A herd o f cows can be nulked 
by machine in one-third to one- 
half the time it will take to milk 
by hand.

Karl sad Boyd Taaaar 
Past No. 4186

v e t e r a n s  o p
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maals 2ad aad 
4tb Thursday, 

BiOO a- m- 
Ovarsaas Valaraas Walaaau

BUSINESS LOT  
So. Seaman, 50x1 (X) Ft. 

South of Alham bra  
Hotel

Pentecost A  Johnson 
Real Estate

I

Tc L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

RE AL ESTATE 
FHA— C l LOANS 

810 Eacbaage BMg. 
667

Ranger Steam Laundry
ill F lu ff D ry your quilts and blankets for a 

limited time for 25c each. W e  pick up and deliver.

Call 584, Eastland 
B. W. LASATER

rmms 86 M6 RXCHANGB BLDG.

-DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
£ b .jL ' O F T O M B T R I S T

I Aaalysii 
Frseertbed

OMRpMe Am4 
Ms4era OffIcM

KA8TLAND, TIXAS

ICE CREAM
EA8TLAMD

s EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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SPORTS W R ITE RP O R T S
JITTERY MUSTANGS LEAD RACE
AFTER SQUEAK AGAINST AGGIES

By Ed Fite
United Press Sports Writer 
DALLAS, Tex. Nov. 2 (U P )— 

Arksnsss, like Texas A. & M., isn't 
noted for its passing, but Southern 
Methodist’s Southwest Conference 
front-running Mustangs hoped to
day the Porkers don’t emulate the 
surprise aerial aasautt with which 
the Aggies almost blew SMU'a 
hopes away lu t Saturday.

I to be at their best mettle.
I Texas will rate a good edge over 
I TCU, likewise on paper, but the 
I Horned Frogs will have had two 
I weeks rest by Saturday and always 
point toward upsetting the Lonj- 
horns. Coach Dutch Meyer per.nn- 
ally scouted Texas at Waco lust 
week and is sure to come up with 
tome surprises for the hard-rjnn- 
ing, but jittery-fingered Longhorns

For Arkansas la the big hurdle 
SMU must get over this week if It 
is to keep a clean slate with which 
It can become the first peace time 
championship repeater In confer
ence history—and. not too inciden
tally, get a return visit as host 
team in the Cotton Bowl classic.

The Mustangs salvaged their 
game with the Aggies last week al
ter a terrific scare to step into un
disputed first place in the confer
ence race as Texas knocked the 
props out from under Baylor’s 
hitherto unbeaten Bears.

Now, SMU has only Arkansa.':, 
Baylor and Texas Christian ahead 
— all expected to be rugged testa. 
Texas and Baylor can only sit back 
and hope that the Bears or one of 
*he other two remaining foes of the 
Mustangs turn in an upset victory 
and pave the way for a double or 
triple tie for the crown.

The SMU-Arkansas game tops a 
full conference slate e f three 
games and an intersectional melee 
between Baylor and Tulane at 
New Orleans.

Texas invades the ’TCU Horned 
Frog lair in the second most im
portant test on the card, while (he 
.\ggies play host to Rice in the oth
er itie go.

The Porkers at Fayetteville aie 
always tough—thanks to the long, 
difficult train-bus trip necessary 
for a foe to get there and thi.s 
week is homecoming week in the 
Ozarks. always a time for the Hogs

Conference Race In Two Team Tie
BY UNITED PRESS 

Howard Payne and McMurry, 
tied for the lead in the Texas 
Conference football chase with 
Southwestern, will meet this week 
to narrow the field.

Southwestern blanked Austin 
College 27-0 la.st week to pull in
to the triple tie with the Jacket 
and Indians.a.McMurry was idle, 
while Howard Payne romped to 
an easy 63-20 win over East Tex
as Baptist College in a non-con
ference affair.

Hardin and Abilene Cbri.«ti»ti 
battled to a 7-7 tie to virtually 
eliminate each other as champion
ship contenders.

A  needle - threader w h i c h  
thread.s all sizaa o f small needles 
from No. 9 up an j any thickness 
o f thread has been produced. All 
one doe.s is drop the needle, eye 
dow-n, into a tiny hole in the de
vice.

Your Local
USED-COW

Dealer
Ramovaa Dead Stock 

F R E E
For Imaaediala Service 

PHONE 141 COLLECr 
Eastland, Taaaa

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

M A K E  A  
CH R ISTM AS

present of your photo- 
Kraph to each of your 
friends and loved ones! 
Hand-Tinted Portraits

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Res. Phone S47-W

FULLERS
STEAM LAUNDRY

W e  Do Your Laundry A s Good-Aa The Best and 
Better Than The Rest. A lto  Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finished 2c Extra. Now  that you have tried 

the rest. Try The Cheapest And The Best.

W E  P IC K  U P  A N D  D ELIVER

Phone 261

Corner Moss and Connellee Help Wanted

Get a
F IN E  CAR W ASH 

Today!
e The ImporUnt part el a good esu wash ia tha earn 
lakaa to remove dirt without injury le the Saiah—and 
to help make that finish last longer. We appreciate our 
reaponalbility whoa your car is in our hands and give 
the kind of service we believe will bring you back again.

ir Chatlsis Lubrication 
it Inspect and rotate tires 
it Accessories

HERNANDZ SERVICE STA.
EAST  M A IN  A N D  BASSETT  STS.

Upsets Reduce Unbeaten Roster
I nrs f v .  np: lo  rive learns Dallase On Move In Hockey Race

NEW YORK, Nov. 8 (U P '— 
With thoir teeth still rattling from 
a bombardment of upsets over the 
weekend, the five remaining can
didates for the national fuotb:ill 
championship were looking for
ward today to more woe next Sat
urday.

By United Press
The Dallas Texans, who lost sev 

en straight games before breaking 
into the win column, had their in
jury riddled club in the thick ol 
the fight in the United States 
Hockey League's southern divitio.i 
today.

A  tidal wave of surprises, with
out parallel this season swamped 
the ranks of the hopeful and. when 
the flood had receded, only Army, 
Notre Dame, Michigan, California, 
and Clemson were left high and 
dry.

The Texans, making their fight 
take the place of experience, 
smothered the Ft. Worth Rangers 
for the second night in a row to 
pull into a 3-way tie fur second 

I place behind the Rangers, who had 
* 10 points. Dallas, Houston and Tul- 
I sa each have accumulated eight.

SUNDAY’S PRO FOOTBALL 
RESULTS

By United Presa 
National Football Laagua , 

Chicagu Bears 21 Los Angeles 
Rums 6.

Chicago Cards 66 Detroit 20.
Pittsburgh 38 Green Bay 7.
I ’hiladelphia o.'i New York 

Giants 14.
Washington 2'i Boston 7.

All America Conference
Cleveland 28 Baltimore 7.
Buffalo 26 Brooklyn 21.
.San Kranci.scu 44 Chicago Rock

et.- '21.
•New York Yankee.- 38 Lo.* 

.^ngele- Don- 6,

worth o f valuable timber land 
already has gone up in smoke thi 
year.,I I t e .  . 4

Despite a light rain lu.et Thurs
day,! ̂ <a'Koreeta have dried and 
the almost continual fire seige if 
now aar'ta.iuusxik crucial month.

I Cnnimercial exploitation o f thej Chilean nitrate depo.sits began I early.Tti.the 7JTh century.

Of the five only Michigan, a 3’ -0 
winner of Navy, can expect ea -y 
going again this week when it 
meets Indiana, one of the weaker 
big nine teams. On the other hand 
Notre Dame, which trounced Indi
ans. 42-6, faces what may be Its 
toughest game of the year In 
Northwestern, the team likely to 
play in the Rose Bowl 

Army, which breeted over Stan
ford. 43-0, will meet Pennsylvan
ia. the major upset victim of the 
past week-end when it fell out c-f 
the unbeaten ranks at the hands of 
Penn State. 13-0, California, with t 
4-0 record in the Pacific Coast 
conference after slugging U. C.- 
L. A., 28 lo 13. takes on Washing
ton State, owner of a 4-2-1 record.

With Tod Compeau turning the 
' hat trick, the Texans walloped Ft. 
; Worth 6-1 last night.

FORREST FIRES BLAZE
LUFKIN. Nov. 8 (U P )— Fires 

were blazing in the w-oodlandi 
o f East Texas again today, with 
another 11,000,000 (M ) lo--
threatening.

.More than 12,000,000 (M l

Meanwhile, t ie  Kansas City Pla- 
Mors continued to pull away Irom 
the northern division clubs w;tb 
their seventh win in 10 starts. 9-2 
over the Omaha Knighu. to climb 
to 16 points, five better than run- 
nerup St. Paul, which defeated 
Houston 6-1.

AH clubs will be idle tonight, 
but tomorrow night Dallas .moves 
into Tulsa. Minneapolis to Omaha.

I ----------------------------
Fire losses in October 1947, 

were 37 per cent higher than in 
I the preceding month.

G. T. BLACKWELL 
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, and.... 

Throat. Glasses Fitted.

B L A C K W E L L  

S A N IT A R IU M  &  CLIN IC  

Gorman, Texas

Cut and Installed

' Scotts
M O Y  WOBMU 

109 A- Mtdberry 
Phone 9509

Houston Post 
Gets New Look

HOUSTON. Tex. Nov. 8 (U P )— 
The Houston Post, morning news
paper publi.shed by W P, and Ov- 
eta Culp Hobby, graduated to 8- 
point type in its reading columns 
toilay.

Previously made up in 7-poinf. 
the paper's new look, said the pub
lishers. would make for "easier 
and more enjoyable reading.”

New Mexico is the “ cradle of 
Ch: istianity" in the United States. 
The earliest Franciscan monks vis
ited .New Mexico with Coronado in 
1.340, or 60 years before the land
ing uf the Pilgrims.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S. Lamar St. i

8 blocks South e '  .Square 
TeL 639 Eastland

Fires Don’t Know When To Stop—
. . . and no one knows when thg^gijp goiqg^lo start. Consider 
the words of wisdom from the man about town who ia defend
ing himself for not being insured: " I  am careful. I never had 
a fire in my l i fe ," and the implication is that he never w iK ’The 
answer to this kind of reasoning ia uzavezy daily newspaper, 
on radio programs and all other places where we get out news. 
The most careful and most fire-conscious seme time have fires 
— not because they are careful but in spite of it.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance Siaee 1924) TexM

Spirella ConeU
GirdUs, Pantia GirdUs, Bras* 
siaraa, Sarfical Supports.

— Goaraalsad Filtiots—

MRS. F. A. JONES

 ̂Wsst Commsfoo Strsol 

Phono 431-W 

For Appoiotmaats

Call 258 For 
Battery Service

JIM HORTON 
Tire Service

East Main St. Eastland

mttth m4 09ei lOmdo s0

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Seaman Pbooa 711
EaatUnd, Tazaa

BROWN’S SAMTOMIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get Well”
if health ia your problem, w e incite you to aee

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Farms or Ranches:

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

I 497 acres, 30 acres la k e , good impravsnients, per acre $30. 
148 acres, 75 choice farm, well improrad, riaaa in, par 

acre $70. «
167 acras. 67 farm, 4 room hou»e, (arage, barn and Bked, 

good grass, pasture goat^ fenced^ od highway, $6300a 
100 acres, modern dairy, city wator, gaa, lighta, $10,000.
84 acres, 59 farm, 5 room house, eloctriqity. good out-houMB 

$4,000.
12 acres, new 4 room house, lights, gas and water, $3500.

S.E. PRICH-
409 South Seaman . ' ^  Phone 426

DEAD
ANI/AALS

Un-Skinned
. c v k o v e d  t i - e e

Call Collect 

Eaatland: 28S 

B R O W N W O O D  

R E N D E R IN G  C a

Always ready at the riag a ( the 

pkaaa ta ta«i yea wlwrevar yea 

waat to ga. 14-kaor aarriai^

PHONE 83

CITY TAX I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

G o To Hail
for

Typewriter and 
Adding Machine 

REPAIRS

One o f the best equipped thopi 
in the Southwest. In Eastland 
County 28 years.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

t e l e p h o n e  46

D. L. KINNAIRD
* Insurance

* Real Estate

Several Nice Home* 
Priced Right

Insurance Since
1919Puzzled

For Christmas Gifts
Let Shultz Studio xolve 
your problem with Christ- 
max Portraits:

1 —  8x10 (fo r  you)
12 —  5x7 (fo r  gifts) 

All for only $15.00 —  
Folders Included

SHULTS PROTO 

STUDIO
$61)4 W. HUa PbeM 661

h s g p

NOW

OPEN
REED UP HOLSTERING

SHOP
it  Antique Work A  Specality ★

New In Your City - - Bat Old In The 
Business • • • 26 Yeors Experience

104 EAST COM M ERCE ST. E A ST LA N D , TEX

STILL GOOD 
AS NEW

. . . your prize calico, 
after we launder it. W e  

only the gentlestuse
cleansing agents, special 
care taken to prevent 
f ad  in  g, shrinkage, 
stretching. And —  we 
hand-iron your dresses, 
too!

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
*‘W e  Appreciate Ymsr 

W . E. Flonmoy Phoae 60 Eatllamdl 1

1 1. . t s W-- ■
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rhoii* 601Personals
Ciuest> in tht- home of Mr. and 

Mrs. M R Griltin and daughter, 
lla Gene. .Sunday >iere Mrs. Grif- 
f ins brothel, wife and dautihter. 
Mr .ind Mrs \V B Elkins and 
Bennie of Hamlin.

Jimmy Mathiews. a student at 
the State Iniseisity, spent the 

"ek end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Mathiews and visited 
With tviends.

Mrs Kloyd Robertson, manager 
of .\ltman s Suir*. left Monday 
nioining for the Ft. Wodth ami 
n.ilbs markets.

Mim's'rs of Zeta I’ i chapter of 
Beti' Si'.mic I’ hi will assemble to- 
ni|.ht :d the .Vmerican Legion club 
reom lor a regular meeting at 7- 
JO p. m.

Mrs n L. Houle left Sunday 
for the Fort Worth and Dallas 
maikd and v.as to visit her son. 
Bennie and wife who are attend
ing 1 C r

.Mrs. L J I-ambert who is tern- 
rorially located at Lubbock, spent 
the weekend with Mr. Lambert in 
tlwir home. While here Sunday 
the> had as ciw-sis their daughter. 
.M - Fred Scott and two daughters 
of t'is;-!!. and Mrs Lamberts sisters 
'Irs J'Uu- Landers and Mr. and 
Mr .̂ R 3 Darnell of Granbcrry.

Mr. and .Mrs Sam Baugh of 
Cisco, and Mrs I eon Charles of 
Charlotte. North Carolina, were 
recent guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs .1 .\ Be.ud. The women 
are daughter-, of the late Judge D. 
K Scott of Cisco.

I M I T A T I O N

Mr. and Mrs J \ Beard return
ed last of last week from a trip to 
West Texas They visited their dau
ghter and family. Mr. and Brs. 
George Bennett and daughter 
George Ann. at Midland. Mr.

D Y E t o f f  F A L L
look wbot'i bocki lo ti roor'i 
coon, dretiot, tiockt. bloutev 
tkirn . . . oM tporkting now ,n 
froth, w orm  f o i l  colors — 
d y o d  into brond oytfiti. 
look e«0r lo«t W inftr't word* 
robo . 0. bring iKoiO gar* 

yow'd Ilk# lO w tor ogoiA 
fb i i  y# or. W t 'l l  dy#  th#in 
b#ouhful Aytumn iHodof to 
fl'V# yoy •  complotoly

' #ns#mbl#

COMBAT READINESS PLEA 
MARKS RED CELEBRATION

For the first limo in ten yeara, scrooti actor Lionel Barrymore leaves 
his wheolchair, with the aid of crutches. Henry Hathaway, left, 
director of Barrymore's current film, helps him. Doctors say that, 
U he loses another 20 pounds, the veteran actor will be able to 

walk without cfutches.

Beard transacted business in Od
essa.

‘-'an .Antonio where Block is tak
ing some pei'ial training with the 
Ciiit'd Slate- .Air Forces.

Homer Bond and wife o f .Abi- 
'••e. and Raw ley lionci and wife 
o f ILimlin visiied Hon..‘ i'.s and 
Rawliy'- father. A, li. Bond. 
ov*‘ r the wet-k-end. They alr-» ve 
-ited ihe r nephew. Darwin Miller. i 
wife and little .Mike, while here.

.Alligator Out of Place

Mr and Mi>. I'eny Ro|>er and ; 
two gran ii'O i,.«  of Handh;. vi.-ited 
.11 the John Leo Roper home .'tun- 

.A -o v is it in g  in the Rotter | 
h'-tne S'o da.'.' were .Mr. and .Mr.-.' 
R. S. 1! aiidford o f Albany, and 
Mr. ami .Mr . Stovall o f .Albany. :

piled up knee deep.

Ml. and Mrs. Kranci.- Brock 
' f \a< hodoeher were gue-t.-- over 
the week-end of their parent.-. Mr. 
and .Mr.-'. Howard Brock and Mr. 
lid  .Mrs. I ’at M iiiihy. Mr. and 
Mr.s. Framii' Block are now at

W e  Specialize In Dry 

Cleaning Blankets 

And Draperies.

COLUNS DRY CLEANERS
FREE P ICK -UP d e l i v e r y  SERVICE PH O N E  47

• Motor Overhauling • • Transmission Service
* Front End Rebuild

ing
* Front End A lign 

ment
* Brake Relining
* Brake Adjusting

* W heel Balancing
Differential Service 
Clutch Service 
Starter-Generator 
Ignition Service 
Washing-Polishing

* Seat Covers Tires * Batteries
* Radios Stoves * Refrigerators

Deepfreeze Boxes •

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SALES —  S T U D A B A K E R  

306 E. Main St.
SERVICE

Phone 9506

N O T I C E
We Close Every WednesdayN E T ’ S P A T I O

Olden, Tex.

Kaiser Frazer
NEW CARS AT  CEILING PRICE

With Or Without A Trade-InPITZER MOTOR COMPANY
300 W. Walker Phone 602

Breckenridge, Texas

Associate Dealer For Eastland Wanted

W. C. WHALEY
REGISTERED ENGINEER

LICENSED SURVEYOR
Englncd’lng:
StriK'turA‘8, .Airport.s, Waterworks, Si-weraije, S«‘W- 
age Treatment, Street ImprovemenU. Surveys ami 
Ixjcations-

Reproductions:
Ozalid Prints---------- Photocopy

M api:
WHALEY KIRK FIELD MAPS

Hejrdrick Maps O f Eastland, Stephens, Comanche, 
Callahan, Erath, Brown, Shackelford, Jones- 
Throckmorton, Palo Pinto, Coleman, and Taylor 
Counties in stock. Others on Special Order.

E X C H A N G E  B U IL D IN G  
Room* 510-Sl 1-612-513

TELEPH O N E  
Office 131, Res. S36

Bring Your Tire Troubles 

-TO  US-

•k New Tires k  Used Tires 
★  Tire Repair ★  Tire RecappingJim  Horton Tire Service

EAST  M A IN  ST. E A S T L A N D

GKDDES. S t>. a T ) —Carl Ah
rens. farmer, thinks maybe an al
ligator took the •■soutn" in South 
Dakota too literally. Ahrens found 
a two foot allicater in a water pool 
near his stock tank. He can’t ex
plain where it came from.

There are ."leveral instance* on 
record o f voracious bluefi.-ih that 
have driven sehooi* o f menhaden 
on to the sIiOiT  until they were

The first title of English nobili
ty issued In America was to the 
Indian Manteo, who was named 
Loril o f Roanoke on Roanoke Is
land, N. C., 15g7.

By Henry Shapiro 
United Press Staff Correspondent

MOSCOW. Nov. 8 (U P )—  Rus
sia's eelehration of the 31st anni
versary of the Bolshevik revolu
tion set Soviet policy today on a 
course of full combat readiness for 
protection against alleged Anglo- 
.-Ameriran etforts to unleash a new 
war.

The policy set forth by Pren’ e.- 
Josef Stalin In his recent Pravda 
interview was empha.simi and ex
panded somewhat in the speeches 
of Soviet leaders at the ann.ver- 
sary celebrations.

The most l-irthright pronounce
ment was by Marshall Semyon 
Timoshenko famous commander in 
the second World War and in ii.e 
civil war. Standing atop Len.n's 
tomb in Red Square, he said in 
the presence of the elite of Com
munism and masse<) civilians'

“The Soviet Army must be in 
full combat readiness and must 
strive constantly to perfect itself 
in order to protect the Soviet Un
ion.”

He already had sounded the 
warning voiced previously by Sta
lin in his interv iew and by Foreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov at the out
set of the anniversary celebration 
liiat American ^{id British war
mongers were trying to formrnt a 
new war.

He contrasted what he ral!e>t 
the peaceable, constructive labor 
of the Soviet Union with what he 
labled the aggressiveness of the 
British and Americans.

The Soviets, he said, are willing 
to “ work for peace and internation
al colluhoration on a basis of 
equality of powers and mutual re- 
spi'ct ”

He addressed his words to the 
mas.'-ed officers and troops of the 
Soviet Army, drawn up for a 
great parade through the square.

The army marched under a 
fleet of hundreds of four motor->d 
bombers, fighters, asaault bombars 
and ict propelled planes. They roar 
cd low under overcast skies, the 
jets hardly visible.

The parade ended with a display

Oppposite Lenin’s tomb, sand- 
wit hH  between giant portraits of 
Ltnin and Stalin, was a huge ban
ner with the legend “ undar the 
banr.er of Lenin, under the lead'r- 
ship of Stalin, forward toward tri
umph of Communism.”

During th* war, tha mills of 
Pennsylvania slon* surpassed the 
total production o f Germany in 
ferrous metals and had a greater 
output than any other nation or 
empire.

In 1817, a group o ' oroken or
ganised the New S'ork Stock and 
Exchange Board. The present 
title, “ The New York Stock Ex
change," was adopted in 1865.
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Sawday awe Mowday 
Jaws Wymaa. Lew Ayrat
"JOHNNY B E U N D A "

Collections ol Nebroska liquor 
taxes and fees dropped |395,848 
last year, from >3,344,349 to >2- 
948,501.

READ 1>>T. rriASSIFIEOS

The American military, nav.vl 
and air attaches— Maj. Genl. John 
O'Daniel, Rear Admiral Leslie Ste
vens and Brig. Gen. Russell Cian- 
dall— were invited to the show. 
Last year the Americans were not 
invited, presumably in retaliatiim 
fur the failure to admit observers 
to U. S. Army manuvers.NLRB Orders Texas Election

OOOP MOK/UM0
• a • I T ’ f  M O N D A Y I
A fw« day . . .  a na« waaki Hava you erevidad 
for the saeurity e( your family le tea says aad 
■raaka fa cemar Aad far year awa ratiraaiaat 
wtian your warUpa days are avarf Maav af year 
aaifkben have tMt daubia laaarHy faroat* alaaarHy m
alaaaad yragram of Life lataraaaa. Laf i 
YOU ko«l

Bill AOAMS 
sot Catkoaga SM^ 

laWaaS. Tavaa
• 115

WASHINGTON, Nov. g (U P ) 
— The NLRB has ordered an elec
tion to determine the bargaining 
agent for production and main
tenance employeea at the Grand
view, Tex., plant o f R. G. I.e 
TouPneau, Ipc,, acarding to an 
announcement released yy the 
.\I.RB today.

Most o f the workers involved 
are niaehininst* or machine oper
ators.

Balloting at the election, to l>a 
held within Clf days o f Nov. 4. 
will determine i f  workers are to 
be representeil by the Internation
al Biotharhood o f Boilermakers, 
Iron Rhiphuildvrs and Helpers 
I.AFL), United Automobile, Alr- 
rrnft and Agricultural Implement 

I Workers o f .America (CIO, the 
International As«neiation o f Ma
chinists, nr by no union.

• * • • • • ■ € •  g s e a v a  i v̂

L i n  •  A C C ID IN X  •  HtALTH •  H O t n T A L I t A T I O SSouthland Life ins. Co.

A special .switch, deaigned to 
prevent fire wnen a motor vehicle 
overiuras, is availabla. It automa
tically cuts o f f  engine ignition the 
moment a vehicle tips to an angle 
o f 45 degrees er more.

BRING TOUR #

CAR TROUBLES
TO

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
W E  D O  FIRST CLASS REPAIRS O N  

A L L  M A K E  C AR S

O LD SM O B ILE  —  C A D IL L A C  
314 W . Main Phona 803

of light and heavy siege artillery, 
rteket guns, and heavy ttn L . A f
ter the military show was over, i n 
estimated 2.000.ti00 civilians repre
senting factories, schools and otfi- 
ces marched singing and eheer'ng 
through the square. Zikvbotov, in 
his c;ipacity as seting prime minis- 
tcp, reviewed the parade. Stalin 
wav believed to be on vacation.
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JIM HORTON 
T ire  Metviee

East Main St. Eaatland

Use A Classified Ad
To Better Serve Your Needs 

The Cost Is S m a ll. . . .  Only
3 cents per word first insertion (minimum 70c) 

and 2c for each subaequent insertion.

. . . .  Everybody reads the classifieds

DAILY TELEGRAM - CHRONICLE 
W a n t  A d  I n d e x

CUusificailons listed Alphabetleatty
Auto Parts, Sereice 1
Afcnts aad Salesmen 2
ApartmentSp Fismisked 3
ApartmentSp Unfarnished 4
Automobiles Wanted S
Aereaga For Sale 6
Acreage For Rent 7
Beats, Supplies 8
Business Equipmea, 8
Business Opportunitus 10
Business Opps. Wanted 11
Commercial For Rent 12
Commercial For Sala 13
Colored Properties 14
Contracting, Repairing IS
Cleaaars*Hattara 16
Cattle aad Livestock 17
Dressmaking ] 8
Dogs, Cats and Pets 19
Exterminators 20
Found 21
Fuel 22
Furniture Repairing 24
Farms For Sale 28
Farms For Rent 26
Help Wanled-Male 27
Help Wanled-Female 28
Help Wanted-Male, Female 29
Housebold Goods For Sale 30
Hottsebold Goods Wanted. 31
Hay, Crain, Feed* 32
Houses, Fumisbod 33
Houses, Unfurnisbad 34
Houses For Sal# 38
Housebold Help Wanted 36
Hotel, Cafe Equipment 37
Lest 38
Lodge Notices 39

Legal Notices 
Lumber, Bldg. Materials 
Lots For Sale 
Miscellaneous Servicee
MetorcyalM For Sale 
Miseellawoue For faU  
Musical Geado 
Maektnary A  Toole 
Mattress Renaeating 
Miscallaneous For Rent 
Offices For Rent 
PaiBling*Paper Hanging 
Poultry A  Supplies 
Plumbing A  Supplies 
RacUoS'Repairs 
Refrigeration Repaire 
Real Estata Loans 
Rooms, Furnisbed 
Room Wllb Board 
Real Estate Wanted 
Real Estate For Trade 
Special Notices 
Sboe Repairs 
Sitnations Wanted 
Sporting Goods 
Seeds, Plants, Ele*
Store A Office Equip. 
Trucks For Sale 
Trailers Fey Sale 
Trades
Transfer A Storage 
Typewriters A AdA Mack. 
Used Cars For Sale 
Waskiag Macblne Repairs 
Wanted To Rent 
Wanted To Buy 
Watches, D*m*ds A i l r y  
Weering Apparel

40
41
42
43
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